Supersoul. When Kåñëa says tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti [Bg. 4.9],
this means that the perfect devotee, after perfect realization, returns home,
back to Godhead. Mahäräja Khaöväìga accepted the shelter of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, and because of his full surrender he achieved
perfection.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Ninth Canto, Ninth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Dynasty of Aàçumän."

10. The Pastimes of the Supreme Lord, Rämacandra

This Tenth Chapter describes how Lord Rämacandra appeared in the
dynasty of Mahäräja Khaöväìga. It also describes the Lord's activities, telling
how He killed Rävaëa and returned to Ayodhyä, the capital of His kingdom.
The son of Mahäräja Khaöväìga was Dérghabähu, and his son was Raghu.
The son of Raghu was Aja, the son of Aja was Daçaratha, and the son of
Daçaratha was Lord Rämacandra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When
the Lord descended into this world in His full quadruple expansion-as Lord
Rämacandra, Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna-great sages like Välméki who
were actually in knowledge of the Absolute Truth described His
transcendental pastimes. Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé describes these pastimes in
brief.
Lord Rämacandra went with Viçvämitra and killed Räkñasas like Märéca.
After breaking the stout and strong bow known as Haradhanu, the Lord
married mother Sétä and cut down the prestige of Paraçuräma. To obey the
order of His father, He entered the forest, accompanied by Lakñmaëa and Sétä.
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There He cut off the nose of Çürpaëakhä and killed the associates of Rävaëa,
headed by Khara and Düñaëa. Rävaëa's kidnapping of Sétädevé was the
beginning of this demon's misfortune. When Märéca assumed the form of a
golden deer, Lord Rämacandra went to bring the deer to please Sétädevé, but in
the meantime Rävaëa took advantage of the Lord's absence to kidnap her.
When Sétädevé was kidnapped, Lord Rämacandra, accompanied by Lakñmaëa,
searched for her throughout the forest. In the course of this search, They met
Jaöäyu. Then the Lord killed the demon Kabandha and the commander Väli
and established a friendly relationship with Sugréva. After organizing the
military strength of the monkeys and going with them to the shore of the sea,
the Lord awaited the arrival of Samudra, the ocean personified, but when
Samudra did not come, the Lord, the master of Samudra, became angry. Then
Samudra came to the Lord with great haste and surrendered to Him, wanting
to help Him in every way. The Lord then attempted to bridge the ocean, and,
with the help of advice from Vibhéñaëa, He attacked Rävaëa's capital, Laìkä.
Previously, Hanumän, the eternal servant of the Lord, had set fire to Laìkä,
and now, with the help of Lakñmaëa, the forces of Lord Rämacandra killed all
the Räkñasa soldiers. Then Lord Rämacandra personally killed Rävaëa.
Mandodaré and other wives lamented for Rävaëa, and in accordance with Lord
Rämacandra's order, Vibhéñaëa performed the funeral ceremonies for all the
dead in the family. Lord Rämacandra then gave Vibhéñaëa the right to rule
Laìkä and also granted him a long duration of life. The Lord delivered
Sétädevé from the Açoka forest and carried her in a flower airplane to His
capital Ayodhyä, where He was received by His brother Bharata. When Lord
Rämacandra entered Ayodhyä, Bharata brought His wooden shoes, Vibhéñaëa
and Sugréva held a whisk and fan, Hanumän carried an umbrella, Çatrughna
carried the Lord's bow and two quivers, and Sétädevé carried a waterpot
containing water from holy places. Aìgada carried a sword, and Jämbavän
(Åkñaräja) carried a shield. After Lord Rämacandra, accompanied by Lord
Lakñmaëa and mother Sétädevé, met all His relatives, the great sage Vasiñöha
enthroned Him as King. The chapter ends with a short description of Lord
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Rämacandra's rule in Ayodhyä.
TEXT 1
é[qéuk- ovac
%Èa(r)ad( dqgaRbahuê rgauSTaSMaaTa( Pa*Qaué[va" )
AJaSTaTaae MaharaJaSTaSMaad( dXarQaae_>avTa( )) 1 ))
çré-çuka uväca
khaöväìgäd dérghabähuç ca
raghus tasmät påthu-çraväù
ajas tato mahä-räjas
tasmäd daçaratho 'bhavat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; khaöväìgät—from Mahäräja
Khaöväìga; dérghabähuù—the son named Dérghabähu; ca—and; raghuù
tasmät—from him Raghu was born; påthu-çraväù—saintly and celebrated;
ajaù—the son named Aja; tataù—from him; mahä-räjaù—the great king called
Mahäräja Daçaratha; tasmät—from Aja; daçarathaù—by the name Daçaratha;
abhavat—was born.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The son of Mahäräja Khaöväìga was Dérghabähu,
and his son was the celebrated Mahäräja Raghu. From Mahäräja Raghu came
Aja, and from Aja was born the great personality Mahäräja Daçaratha.
TEXT 2
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TaSYaaiPa >aGavaNaez Saa+aad( b]øMaYaae hir" )
A&Xaa&XaeNa cTauDaaRGaaTa( Pau}aTv& Pa[aiQaRTa" SaurE" )
raMal/+Ma<a>arTaXa}augana wiTa Sa&jYaa )) 2 ))
tasyäpi bhagavän eña
säkñäd brahmamayo hariù
aàçäàçena caturdhägät
putratvaà prärthitaù suraiù
räma-lakñmaëa-bharataçatrughnä iti saàjïayä
SYNONYMS
tasya—of him, Mahäräja Daçaratha; api—also; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality
of
Godhead;
eñaù—all
of
them;
säkñät—directly;
brahma-mayaù—the Supreme Parabrahman, the Absolute Truth; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; aàça-aàçena—by an expansion of a plenary
portion;
caturdhä—by
fourfold
expansions;
agät—accepted;
putratvam—sonhood; prärthitaù—being prayed for; suraiù—by the demigods;
räma—Lord Rämacandra; lakñmaëa—Lord Lakñmaëa; bharata—Lord
Bharata; çatrughnäù—and Lord Çatrughna; iti—thus; saàjïayä—by different
names.
TRANSLATION
Being prayed for by the demigods, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
Absolute Truth Himself, directly appeared with His expansion and expansions
of the expansion. Their holy names were Räma, Lakñmaëa, Bharata and
Çatrughna. These celebrated incarnations thus appeared in four forms as the
sons of Mahäräja Daçaratha.
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PURPORT
Lord Rämacandra and His brothers, Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna, are
all viñëu-tattva, not jéva-tattva. The Supreme Personality of Godhead expands
into many, many forms. Advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam [Bs. 5.33].
Although they are one and the same, viñëu-tattva has many forms and
incarnations. As confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.39), rämädi-mürtiñu
kalä-niyamena tiñöhan. The Lord is situated in many forms, such as Räma,
Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna, and these forms may exist in any part of
His creation. All these forms exist permanently, eternally, as individual
Personalities of Godhead, and they resemble many candles, all equally
powerful. Lord Rämacandra, Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna, who, being
viñëu-tattva, are all equally powerful, became the sons of Mahäräja Daçaratha
in response to prayers by the demigods.
TEXT 3
TaSYaaNaucirTa& raJaà*izi>aSTatvdiXaRi>a" )
é[uTa& ih vi<aRTa& >aUir TvYaa SaqTaaPaTaeMauRhu" )) 3 ))
tasyänucaritaà räjann
åñibhis tattva-darçibhiù
çrutaà hi varëitaà bhüri
tvayä sétä-pater muhuù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him, the Supreme Personality of Godhead Lord Rämacandra and
His brothers; anucaritam—transcendental activities; räjan—O King
(Mahäräja Parékñit); åñibhiù—by great sages or saintly persons;
tattva-darçibhiù—by persons who know the Absolute Truth; çrutam—have all
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been heard; hi—indeed; varëitam—as they have been so nicely described;
bhüri—many; tvayä—by you; sétä-pateù—of Lord Rämacandra, the husband of
mother Sétä; muhuù—more than often.
TRANSLATION
O King Parékñit, the transcendental activities of Lord Rämacandra have been
described by great saintly persons who have seen the truth. Because you have
heard again and again about Lord Rämacandra, the husband of mother Sétä, I
shall describe these activities only in brief. Please listen.
PURPORT
Modern Räkñasas, posing as educationally advanced merely because they
have doctorates, have tried to prove that Lord Rämacandra is not the Supreme
Personality of Godhead but an ordinary person. But those who are learned and
spiritually advanced will never accept such notions; they will accept the
descriptions of Lord Rämacandra and His activities only as presented by
tattva-darçés, those who know the Absolute Truth. In Bhagavad-gétä (4.34) the
Supreme Personality of Godhead advises:
tad viddhi praëipätena
paripraçnena sevayä
upadekñyanti te jïänaà
jïäninas tattva-darçinaù
"Just try to learn the truth by approaching a spiritual master. Inquire from him
submissively and render service unto him. The self-realized soul can impart
knowledge unto you because he has seen the truth." Unless one is tattva-darçé,
in complete knowledge of the Absolute Truth, one cannot describe the
activities of the Personality of Godhead. Therefore although there are many
so-called Rämäyaëas, or histories of Lord Rämacandra's activities, some of
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them are not actually authoritative. Sometimes Lord Rämacandra's activities
are described in terms of one's own imaginations, speculations or material
sentiments. But the characteristics of Lord Rämacandra should not be handled
as something imaginary. While describing the history of Lord Rämacandra,
Çukadeva Gosvämé told Mahäräja Parékñit, "You have already heard about the
activities of Lord Rämacandra." Apparently, therefore, five thousand years ago
there were many Rämäyaëas, or histories of Lord Rämacandra's activities, and
there are many still. But we must select only those books written by
tattva-darçés (jïäninas tattva-darçinaù [Bg. 4.34]), not the books of so-called
scholars who claim knowledge only on the basis of a doctorate. This is a
warning by Çukadeva Gosvämé. Åñibhis tattva-darçibhiù. Although the
Rämäyaëa composed by Välméki is a huge literature, the same activities are
summarized here by Çukadeva Gosvämé in a few verses.
TEXT 4
GauvRQaeR TYa¢-raJYaae VYacrdNauvNa& PaÚPaÙya& iPa[YaaYaa"
Paai<aSPaXaaR+aMaa>Yaa& Ma*iJaTaPaQaåJaae Yaae hrqNd]aNauJaa>YaaMa( )
vEæPYaaC^UPaR<a:Yaa" iPa[YaivrhåzaraeiPaTa>a]UivJa*M>a‚
}aSTaaiBDabRÖSaeTau" %l/dvdhNa" k-aeSale/Nd]ae_vTaaà" )) 4 ))
gurv-arthe tyakta-räjyo vyacarad anuvanaà padma-padbhyäà priyäyäù
päëi-sparçäkñamäbhyäà måjita-patha-rujo yo haréndränujäbhyäm
vairüpyäc chürpaëakhyäù priya-viraha-ruñäropita-bhrü-vijåmbhatrastäbdhir baddha-setuù khala-dava-dahanaù kosalendro 'vatän naù
SYNONYMS
guru-arthe—for the sake of keeping the promise of His father;
tyakta-räjyaù—giving up the position of king; vyacarat—wandered;
anuvanam—from one forest to another; padma-padbhyäm—by His two lotus
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feet;
priyäyäù—with
His
very
dear
wife,
mother
Sétä;
päëi-sparça-akñamäbhyäm—which were so delicate that they were unable to
bear even the touch of Sétä's palm; måjita-patha-rujaù—whose fatigue due to
walking on the street was diminished; yaù—the Lord who;
haréndra-anujäbhyäm—accompanied by the king of the monkeys, Hanumän,
and His younger brother Lakñmaëa; vairüpyät—because of being disfigured;
çürpaëakhyäù—of
the
Räkñasé
(demoness)
named
Çürpaëakhä;
priya-viraha—being aggrieved by separation from His very dear wife; ruñä
äropita-bhrü-vijåmbha—by flickering of His raised eyebrows in anger;
trasta—fearing; abdhiù—the ocean; baddha-setuù—one who constructed a
bridge over the ocean; khala-dava-dahanaù—killer of envious persons like
Rävaëa, like a fire devouring a forest; kosala-indraù—the King of Ayodhyä;
avatät—be pleased to protect; naù—us.
TRANSLATION
To keep the promise of His father intact, Lord Rämacandra immediately
gave up the position of king and, accompanied by His wife, mother Sétä,
wandered from one forest to another on His lotus feet, which were so delicate
that they were unable to bear even the touch of Sétä's palms. The Lord was also
accompanied by Hanumän [or by another monkey, Sugréva], king of the
monkeys, and by His own younger brother Lord Lakñmaëa, both of whom gave
Him relief from the fatigue of wandering in the forest. Having cut off the nose
and ears of Çürpaëakhä, thus disfiguring her, the Lord was separated from
mother Sétä. He therefore became angry, moving His eyebrows and thus
frightening the ocean, who then allowed the Lord to construct a bridge to cross
the ocean. Subsequently, the Lord entered the kingdom of Rävaëa to kill him,
like a fire devouring a forest. May that Supreme Lord, Rämacandra, give us all
protection.
TEXT 5
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ivìaiMa}aaßre YaeNa MaarqcaÛa iNaXaacra" )
PaXYaTaae l/+Ma<aSYaEv hTaa NaEŠRTaPau(r)va" )) 5 ))
viçvämiträdhvare yena
märécädyä niçä-caräù
paçyato lakñmaëasyaiva
hatä nairåta-puìgaväù
SYNONYMS
viçvämitra-adhvare—in the sacrificial arena of the great sage Viçvämitra;
yena—by whom (Lord Rämacandra); märéca-ädyäù—headed by Märéca;
niçä-caräù—the uncivilized persons wandering at night in the darkness of
ignorance; paçyataù lakñmaëasya—being seen by Lakñmaëa; eva—indeed;
hatäù—were killed; nairåta-puìgaväù—the great chiefs of the Räkñasas.
TRANSLATION
In the arena of the sacrifice performed by Viçvämitra, Lord Rämacandra, the
King of Ayodhyä, killed many demons, Räkñasas and uncivilized men who
wandered at night in the mode of darkness. May Lord Rämacandra, who killed
these demons in the presence of Lakñmaëa, be kind enough to give us
protection.
TEXTS 6-7
Yaae l/aek-vqrSaiMaTaaE DaNaurEXaMauGa]&
SaqTaaSvYa&vrGa*he i}aXaTaaePaNaqTaMa( )
AadaYa bal/GaJal/Il/ wve+auYaií&
SaJJYaqk*-Ta& Na*Pa ivk*-ZYa b>aÅ MaDYae )) 6 ))
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iJaTvaNauæPaGau<aXaql/vYaae_(r)æPaa&
SaqTaai>aDaa& ié[YaMaurSYai>al/BDaMaaNaaMa( )
MaaGaeR v]JaNa( >a*GauPaTaeVYaRNaYaTa( Pa[æ!&
dPa| MahqMak*-Ta YaiñrraJabqJaaMa( )) 7 ))
yo loka-véra-samitau dhanur aiçam ugraà
sétä-svayaàvara-gåhe triçatopanétam
ädäya bäla-gaja-léla ivekñu-yañöià
sajjyé-kåtaà nåpa vikåñya babhaïja madhye
jitvänurüpa-guëa-çéla-vayo 'ìga-rüpäà
sétäbhidhäà çriyam urasy abhilabdhamänäm
märge vrajan bhågupater vyanayat prarüòhaà
darpaà mahém akåta yas trir aräja-béjäm
SYNONYMS
yaù—Lord Rämacandra who; loka-véra-samitau—in the society or in the midst
of many heroes of this world; dhanuù—the bow; aiçam—of Lord Çiva;
ugram—very fierce; sétä-svayaàvara-gåhe—in the hall where mother Sétä
stood to select her husband; triçata-upanétam—the bow carried by three
hundred men; ädäya—taking (that bow); bäla-gaja-lélaù—acting like a baby
elephant in a forest of sugarcane; iva—like that; ikñu-yañöim—a stick of
sugarcane; sajjyé-kåtam—fastened the string of the bow; nåpa—O King;
vikåñya—by bending; babhaïja—broke it; madhye—in the middle;
jitvä—gaining by victory; anurüpa—just befitting His position and beauty;
guëa—qualities; çéla—behavior; vayaù—age; aìga—body; rüpäm—beauty;
sétä-abhidhäm—the girl named Sétä; çriyam—the goddess of fortune; urasi—on
the chest; abhilabdhamänäm—had gotten her previously; märge—on the way;
vrajan—while walking; bhågupateù—of Bhågupati; vyanayat—destroyed;
prarüòham—rooted very deep; darpam—pride; mahém—the earth;
akåta—finished; yaù—one who; triù—three times (seven); aräja—without a
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royal dynasty; béjäm—seed.
TRANSLATION
O King, the pastimes of Lord Rämacandra were wonderful, like those of a
baby elephant. In the assembly where mother Sétä was to choose her husband,
in the midst of the heroes of this world, He broke the bow belonging to Lord
Çiva. This bow was so heavy that it was carried by three hundred men, but
Lord Rämacandra bent and strung it and broke it in the middle, just as a baby
elephant breaks a stick of sugarcane. Thus the Lord achieved the hand of
mother Sétä, who was equally as endowed with transcendental qualities of form,
beauty, behavior, age and nature. Indeed, she was the goddess of fortune who
constantly rests on the chest of the Lord. While returning from Sétä's home
after gaining her at the assembly of competitors, Lord Rämacandra met
Paraçuräma. Although Paraçuräma was very proud, having rid the earth of the
royal order twenty-one times, he was defeated by the Lord, who appeared to be
a kñatriya of the royal order.
TEXT 8
Ya" SaTYaPaaXaPairvqTaiPaTauiNaRdeXa&
ñE<aSYa caiPa iXarSaa JaGa*he Sa>aaYaR" )
raJYa& ié[Ya& Pa[<aiYaNa" Sauôdae iNavaSa&
TYa¤-a YaYaaE vNaMaSaUiNav Mau¢-Sa(r)" )) 8 ))
yaù satya-päça-parivéta-pitur nideçaà
straiëasya cäpi çirasä jagåhe sabhäryaù
räjyaà çriyaà praëayinaù suhådo niväsaà
tyaktvä yayau vanam asün iva mukta-saìgaù
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SYNONYMS
yaù—Lord Rämacandra who; satya-päça-parivéta-pituù—of His father, who was
bound by the promise to his wife; nideçam—the order; straiëasya—of the
father who was very much attached to his wife; ca—also; api—indeed;
çirasä—on His head; jagåhe—accepted; sa-bhäryaù—with His wife;
räjyam—the
kingdom;
çriyam—opulence;
praëayinaù—relatives;
suhådaù—friends; niväsam—residence; tyaktvä—giving up; yayau—went;
vanam—to the forest; asün—life; iva—like; mukta-saìgaù—a liberated soul.
TRANSLATION
Carrying out the order of His father, who was bound by a promise to his
wife, Lord Rämacandra left behind His kingdom, opulence, friends,
well-wishers, residence and everything else, just as a liberated soul gives up his
life, and went to the forest with Sétä.
PURPORT
Mahäräja Daçaratha had three wives. One of them, Kaikeyé, served him
very pleasingly, and he therefore wanted to give her a benediction. Kaikeyé,
however, said that she would ask for the benediction when it was necessary. At
the time of the coronation of Prince Rämacandra, Kaikeyé requested her
husband to enthrone her son Bharata and send Rämacandra to the forest.
Mahäräja Daçaratha, being bound by his promise, ordered Rämacandra to go to
the forest, according to the dictation of his beloved. And the Lord, as an
obedient son, accepted the order immediately. He left everything without
hesitation, just as a liberated soul or great yogé gives up his life without
material attraction.
TEXT 9
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r+a"SvSauVYaRk*-Ta æPaMaéuÖbuÖe‚
STaSYaa" %ri}aiXardUz<aMau:YabNDaUNa( )
Jagane cTaudRXaSahóMaPaar<aqYa‚
k-aed<@Paai<ar$=MaaNa ovaSa k*-C^\Ma( )) 9 ))
rakñaù-svasur vyakåta rüpam açuddha-buddhes
tasyäù khara-triçira-düñaëa-mukhya-bandhün
jaghne caturdaça-sahasram apäraëéyakodaëòa-päëir aöamäna uväsa kåcchram
SYNONYMS
rakñaù-svasuù—of Çürpaëakhä, the sister of the Räkñasa (Rävaëa);
vyakåta—(Lord
Räma)
deformed;
rüpam—the
form;
açuddha-buddheù—because her intelligence was polluted by lusty desires;
tasyäù—of her; khara-triçira-düñaëa-mukhya-bandhün—many friends, headed
by Khara, Triçira and Düñaëa; jaghne—He (Lord Rämacandra) killed;
caturdaça-sahasram—fourteen
thousand;
apäraëéya—invincible;
kodaëòa—bows and arrows; päëiù—in His hand; aöamänaù—wandering in the
forest; uväsa—lived there; kåcchram—with great difficulties.
TRANSLATION
While wandering in the forest, where He accepted a life of hardship,
carrying His invincible bow and arrows in His hand, Lord Rämacandra
deformed Rävaëa's sister, who was polluted with lusty desires, by cutting off
her nose and ears. He also killed her fourteen thousand Räkñasa friends, headed
by Khara, Triçira and Düñaëa.
TEXT 10
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SaqTaak-Qaaé[v<adqiPaTaôC^YaeNa
Sa*í& ivl/aeKYa Na*PaTae dXak-NDare<a )
Jagane_d(>auTaE<avPauzaé[MaTaae_Pak*-íae
MaarqcMaaéu iviXa%eNa YaQaa k-MauGa]" )) 10 ))
sétä-kathä-çravaëa-dépita-håc-chayena
såñöaà vilokya nåpate daça-kandhareëa
jaghne 'dbhutaiëa-vapuñäçramato 'pakåñöo
märécam äçu viçikhena yathä kam ugraù
SYNONYMS
sétä-kathä—topics about Sétädevé; çravaëa—by hearing; dépita—agitated;
håt-çayena—lusty desires within the mind of Rävaëa; såñöam—created;
vilokya—seeing that; nåpate—O King Parékñit; daça-kandhareëa—by Rävaëa,
who had ten heads; jaghne—the Lord killed; adbhuta-eëa-vapuñä—by a deer
made of gold; äçramataù—from His residence; apakåñöaù—distracted to a
distance; märécam—the demon Märéca, who assumed the form of a golden
deer; äçu—immediately; viçikhena—by a sharp arrow; yathä—as; kam—Dakña;
ugraù—Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
O King Parékñit, when Rävaëa, who had ten heads on his shoulders, heard
about the beautiful and attractive features of Sétä, his mind was agitated by
lusty desires, and he went to kidnap her. To distract Lord Rämacandra from
His äçrama, Rävaëa sent Märéca in the form of a golden deer, and when Lord
Rämacandra saw that wonderful deer, He left His residence and followed it and
finally killed it with a sharp arrow, just as Lord Çiva killed Dakña.
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TEXT 11
r+aae_DaMaeNa v*k-vd( iviPaNae_SaMa+a&
vEdehraJaduihTaYaRPaYaaiPaTaaYaaMa( )
>a]a}aa vNae k*-Pa<avTa( iPa[YaYaa ivYau¢-"
ñqSai(r)Naa& GaiTaiMaiTa Pa[QaYa&êcar )) 11 ))
rakño-'dhamena våkavad vipine 'samakñaà
vaideha-räja-duhitary apayäpitäyäm
bhräträ vane kåpaëavat priyayä viyuktaù
stré-saìginäà gatim iti prathayaàç cacära
SYNONYMS
rakñaù-adhamena—by the most wicked among Räkñasas, Rävaëa;
våka-vat—like a tiger; vipine—in the forest; asamakñam—unprotected;
vaideha-räja-duhitari—by this condition of mother Sétä, the daughter of the
King of Videha; apayäpitäyäm—having been kidnapped; bhräträ—with His
brother; vane—in the forest; kåpaëa-vat—as if a very distressed person;
priyayä—by his dear wife; viyuktaù—separated; stré-saìginäm—of persons
attracted to or connected with women; gatim—destination; iti—thus;
prathayan—giving an example; cacära—wandered.
TRANSLATION
When Rämacandra entered the forest and Lakñmaëa was also absent, the
worst of the Räkñasas, Rävaëa, kidnapped Sétädevé, the daughter of the King of
Videha, just as a tiger seizes unprotected sheep when the shepherd is absent.
Then Lord Rämacandra wandered in the forest with His brother Lakñmaëa as if
very much distressed due to separation from His wife. Thus He showed by His
personal example the condition of a person attached to women.
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PURPORT
In this verse the words stré-saìginäà gatim iti indicate that the condition of
a person attached to women was shown by the Lord Himself. According to
moral instructions, gåhe näréà vivarjayet: when one goes on a tour, one should
not bring his wife. Formerly men used to travel without conveyances, but still,
as far as possible, when one leaves home one should not take his wife with him,
especially if one is in such a condition as Lord Rämacandra when banished by
the order of His father. Whether in the forest or at home, if one is attached to
women this attachment is always troublesome, as shown by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by His personal example.
Of course, this is the material side of stré-saìgé, but the situation of Lord
Rämacandra is spiritual, for He does not belong to the material world.
Näräyaëaù paro 'vyaktät: Näräyaëa is beyond the material creation. Because
He is the creator of the material world, He is not subject to the conditions of
the material world. The separation of Lord Rämacandra from Sétä is spiritually
understood as vipralambha, which is an activity of the hlädiné potency of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead belonging to the çåìgära-rasa, the mellow of
conjugal love in the spiritual world. In the spiritual world the Supreme
Personality of Godhead has all the dealings of love, displaying the symptoms
called sättvika, saïcäré, viläpa, mürcchä and unmäda. Thus when Lord
Rämacandra was separated from Sétä, all these spiritual symptoms were
manifested. The Lord is neither impersonal nor impotent. Rather, He is
sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1], the eternal form of knowledge and bliss. Thus
He has all the symptoms of spiritual bliss. Feeling separation from one's
beloved is also an item of spiritual bliss. As explained by Çréla Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé, rädhä-kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir hlädiné-çaktiù: the dealings of
love between Rädhä and Kåñëa are displayed as the pleasure potency of the
Lord. The Lord is the original source of all pleasure, the reservoir of all
pleasure. Lord Rämacandra, therefore, manifested the truth both spiritually
and materially. Materially those who are attached to women suffer, but
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spiritually when there are feelings of separation between the Lord and His
pleasure potency the spiritual bliss of the Lord increases. This is further
explained in Bhagavad-gétä (9.11):
avajänanti mäà müòhä
mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto
mama bhüta-maheçvaram
One who does not know the spiritual potency of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead thinks of the Lord as an ordinary human being. But the Lord's mind,
intelligence and senses can never be affected by material conditions. This fact
is further explained in the Skanda Puräëa, as quoted by Madhväcärya:
nitya-pürëa-sukha-jïänasvarüpo 'sau yato vibhuù
ato 'sya räma ity äkhyä
tasya duùkhaà kuto 'ëv api
tathäpi loka-çikñärtham
aduùkho duùkha-vartivat
antarhitäà loka-dåñöyä
sétäm äsét smarann iva
jïäpanärthaà punar nityasambandhaù svätmanaù çriyäù
ayodhyäyä vinirgacchan
sarva-lokasya ceçvaraù
pratyakñaà tu çriyä särdhaà
jagämänädir avyayaù
nakñatra-mäsa-gaëitaà
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trayodaça-sahasrakam
brahmaloka-samaà cakre
samastaà kñiti-maëòalam
rämo rämo räma iti
sarveñäm abhavat tadä
sarvoramamayo loko
yadä rämas tv apälayat
It was actually impossible for Rävaëa to take away Sétä. The form of Sétä taken
by Rävaëa was an illusory representation of mother Sétä—maya-sétä. When
Sétä was tested in the fire, this mäyä-sétä was burnt, and the real Sétä came out
of the fire.
A further understanding to be derived from this example is that a woman,
however powerful she may be in the material world, must be given protection,
for as soon as she is unprotected she will be exploited by Räkñasas like Rävaëa.
Here the words vaideha-räja-duhitari indicate that before mother Sétä was
married to Lord Rämacandra she was protected by her father, Vaideha-räja.
And when she was married she was protected by her husband. Therefore the
conclusion is that a woman should always be protected. According to the
Vedic rule, there is no scope for a woman's being independent (asamakñam),
for a woman cannot protect herself independently.
TEXT 12
dGßaTMak*-TYahTak*-TYaMahNa( k-bNDa&
Sa:Ya& ivDaaYa k-iPai>adRiYaTaaGaiTa& TaE" )
bud(ßaQa vail/iNa hTae âvGaeNd]SaENYaE‚
vRel/aMaGaaTa( Sa MaNauJaae_Ja>avaicRTaax(iga]" )) 12 ))
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dagdhvätma-kåtya-hata-kåtyam ahan kabandhaà
sakhyaà vidhäya kapibhir dayitä-gatià taiù
buddhvätha välini hate plavagendra-sainyair
veläm agät sa manujo 'ja-bhavärcitäìghriù
SYNONYMS
dagdhvä—by burning; ätma-kåtya-hata-kåtyam—after performing religious
rituals required after the death of Jaöäyu, who died for the Lord's cause;
ahan—killed; kabandham—the demon Kabandha; sakhyam—friendship;
vidhäya—after creating; kapibhiù—with the monkey chiefs; dayitä-gatim—the
arrangement for delivering Sétä; taiù—by them; buddhvä—knowing;
atha—thereafter;
välini
hate—when
Väli
had
been
killed;
plavaga-indra-sainyaiù—with the help of the soldiers of the monkeys;
veläm—to the beach of the ocean; agät—went; saù—He, Lord Rämacandra;
manu-jaù—appearing as a human being; aja—by Lord Brahmä; bhava—and by
Lord Çiva; arcita-aìghriù—whose lotus feet are worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra, whose lotus feet are worshiped by Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva, had assumed the form of a human being. Thus He performed the funeral
ceremony of Jaöäyu, who was killed by Rävaëa. The Lord then killed the demon
named Kabandha, and after making friends with the monkey chiefs, killing Väli
and arranging for the deliverance of mother Sétä, He went to the beach of the
ocean.
PURPORT
When Rävaëa kidnapped Sétä, he was obstructed on the way by Jaöäyu, a
large bird. But the powerful Rävaëa defeated Jaöäyu in the fight and cut his
wing. When Rämacandra was searching for Sétä, He found Jaöäyu almost dead
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and was informed that Sétä has been carried off by Rävaëa. When Jaöäyu died,
Lord Rämacandra did the duty of a son by performing the funeral ceremony,
and then He made friends with the monkeys to deliver Sétädevé.
TEXT 13
Yad]aeziv>a]Maivv*tak-$=a+aPaaTa‚
SaM>a]aNTaNa§-Mak-rae >aYaGaq<aRgaaez" )
iSaNDau" iXarSYahR<a& PairGa*ù æPaq
PaadarivNdMauPaGaMYa b>aaz WTaTa( )) 13 ))
yad-roña-vibhrama-vivåtta-kaöäkña-pätasambhränta-nakra-makaro bhaya-gérëa-ghoñaù
sindhuù çirasy arhaëaà parigåhya rüpé
pädäravindam upagamya babhäña etat
SYNONYMS
yat-roña—whose
anger;
vibhrama—induced
by;
vivåtta—turned;
kaöäkña-päta—by the glance; sambhränta—agitated; nakra—crocodiles;
makaraù—and sharks; bhaya-gérëa-ghoñaù—whose loud sound was silenced
through fear; sindhuù—the ocean; çirasi—on his head; arhaëam—all
paraphernalia for worshiping the Lord; parigåhya—carrying; rüpé—taking
form; päda-aravindam—the lotus feet of the Lord; upagamya—reaching;
babhäña—said; etat—the following.
TRANSLATION
After reaching the beach, Lord Rämacandra fasted for three days, awaiting
the arrival of the ocean personified. When the ocean did not come, the Lord
exhibited His pastimes of anger, and simply by His glancing over the ocean, all
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the living entities within it, including the crocodiles and sharks, were agitated
by fear. Then the personified ocean fearfully approached Lord Rämacandra,
taking all paraphernalia to worship Him. Falling at the Lord's lotus feet, the
personified ocean spoke as follows.
TEXT 14
Na Tva& vYa& Ja@iDaYaae Nau ivdaMa >aUMaNa(
kU-$=SQaMaaidPauåz& JaGaTaaMaDaqXaMa( )
YaTSatvTa" SaurGa<aa rJaSa" Pa[JaeXaa
MaNYaaeê >aUTaPaTaYa" Sa >avaNa( Gau<aeXa" )) 14 ))
na tväà vayaà jaòa-dhiyo nu vidäma bhüman
küöa-stham ädi-puruñaà jagatäm adhéçam
yat-sattvataù sura-gaëä rajasaù prajeçä
manyoç ca bhüta-patayaù sa bhavän guëeçaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; tväm—Your Lordship; vayam—we; jaòa-dhiyaù—dull-minded,
possessing blunt intelligence; nu—indeed; vidämaù—can know; bhüman—O
Supreme; küöa-stham—within the core of the heart; ädi-puruñam—the original
Personality of Godhead; jagatäm—of the universes, which progressively go on;
adhéçam—the supreme master; yat—fixed under Your direction;
sattvataù—infatuated with sattva-guëa; sura-gaëäù—such demigods;
rajasaù—infatuated
with
rajo-guëa;
prajä-éçäù—the
Prajäpatis;
manyoù—influenced by tamo-guëa; ca—and; bhüta-patayaù—rulers of ghosts;
saù—such a personality; bhavän—Your Lordship; guëa-éçaù—the master of all
three modes of material nature.
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TRANSLATION
O all-pervading Supreme Person, we are dull-minded and did not understand
who You are, but now we understand that You are the Supreme Person, the
master of the entire universe, the unchanging and original Personality of
Godhead. The demigods are infatuated with the mode of goodness, the
Prajäpatis with the mode of passion, and the lord of ghosts with the mode of
ignorance, but You are the master of all these qualities.
PURPORT
The word jaòa-dhiyaù refers to intelligence like that of an animal. A person
with such intelligence cannot understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Without being beaten, an animal cannot understand the purpose of
a man. Similarly, those who are dull-minded cannot understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, but when punished severely by the modes of material
nature, they begin to understand Him. A Hindi poet has said:
duùkha se saba hari bhaje
sukha se bhaje koé
sukha se agar hari bhaje
duùkha käthäì se haya
When one is distressed he goes to the church or temple to worship the Lord,
but when opulent he forgets the Lord. Therefore, punishment by the Lord
through material nature is necessary in human society, for without it men
forget the supremacy of the Lord due to their dull, blunt intelligence.
TEXT 15
k-aMa& Pa[Yaaih Jaih ivé[vSaae_vMaeh&
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}aEl/aeKYarav<aMavaPanuih vqr PaÒqMa( )
bDNaqih SaeTauiMah Tae YaXaSaae ivTaTYaE
GaaYaiNTa idiGvJaiYaNaae YaMauPaeTYa >aUPaa" )) 15 ))
kämaà prayähi jahi viçravaso 'vamehaà
trailokya-rävaëam aväpnuhi véra patném
badhnéhi setum iha te yaçaso vitatyai
gäyanti dig-vijayino yam upetya bhüpäù
SYNONYMS
kämam—as You like; prayähi—You may go over my water; jahi—just conquer;
viçravasaù—of Viçravä Muni; avameham—pollution, like urine; trailokya—for
the three worlds; rävaëam—the person known as Rävaëa, the cause of
weeping; aväpnuhi—regain; véra—O great hero; patném—Your wife;
badhnéhi—just construct; setum—a bridge; iha—here (on this water); te—of
Your good self; yaçasaù—fame; vitatyai—to expand; gäyanti—will glorify;
dik-vijayinaù—great heroes who have conquered all directions; yam—which
(bridge); upetya—coming near; bhüpäù—great kings.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, You may use my water as You like. Indeed, You may cross it and
go to the abode of Rävaëa, who is the great source of disturbance and crying for
the three worlds. He is the son of Viçravä, but is condemned like urine. Please
go kill him and thus regain Your wife, Sétädevé. O great hero, although my
water presents no impediment to Your going to Laìkä, please construct a bridge
over it to spread Your transcendental fame. Upon seeing this wonderfully
uncommon deed of Your Lordship, all the great heroes and kings in the future
will glorify You.
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PURPORT
It is said that a son and urine emanate from the same source—the genitals.
When a son is a devotee or a great learned person, the seminal discharge for
begetting a son is successful, but if the son is unqualified and brings no glory to
his family, he is no better than urine. Here Rävaëa is compared to urine
because he was a cause of disturbances to the three worlds. Thus the ocean
personified wanted him killed by Lord Rämacandra.
One feature of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Lord Rämacandra is
omnipotence. The Lord can act without regard to material impediments or
inconveniences, but to prove that He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead
and was not merely advertised as Godhead or elected by popular vote, He
constructed a wonderful bridge over the ocean. Nowadays it has become
fashionable to create some artificial God who performs no uncommon
activities; a little magic will bewilder a foolish person into selecting an
artificial God because he does not understand how powerful God is. Lord
Rämacandra, however, constructed a bridge over the water with stone by
making the stone float. This is proof of God's uncommonly wonderful power.
Why should someone be accepted as God without displaying extraordinary
potency by doing something never to be done by any common man? We accept
Lord Rämacandra as the Supreme Personality of Godhead because He
constructed this bridge, and we accept Lord Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality
of Godhead because He lifted Govardhana Hill when He was only seven years
old. We should not accept any rascal as God or an incarnation of God, for God
displays special features in His various activities. Therefore, the Lord Himself
says in Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
janma karma ca me divyam
evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma
naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna
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"One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and activities
does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this material world, but
attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna." The activities of the Lord are not
common; they are all transcendentally wonderful and not able to be performed
by any other living being. The symptoms of the Lord's activities are all
mentioned in the çästras, and after one understands them one can accept the
Lord as He is.
TEXT 16
bd(ßaedDaaE rgauPaiTaivRivDaaid]kU-$E="
SaeTau& k-PaqNd]k-rk-iMPaTa>aUåha(r)E" )
SauGa]qvNaql/hNauMaTPa[Mau%ErNaqkE-‚
lR/ªa& iv>aqz<ad*XaaivXadGa]dGDaaMa( )) 16 ))
baddhvodadhau raghu-patir vividhädri-küöaiù
setuà kapéndra-kara-kampita-bhüruhäìgaiù
sugréva-néla-hanumat-pramukhair anékair
laìkäà vibhéñaëa-dåçäviçad agra-dagdhäm
SYNONYMS
baddhvä—after constructing; udadhau—in the water of the ocean;
raghu-patiù—Lord Rämacandra; vividha—varieties of; adri-küöaiù—with peaks
of great mountains; setum—a bridge; kapi-indra—of powerful monkeys;
kara-kampita—moved by the great hands; bhüruha-aìgaiù—with the trees and
plants; sugréva—Sugréva; néla—Néla; hanumat—Hanumän; pramukhaiù—led
by; anékaiù—with such soldiers; laìkäm—Laìkä, the kingdom of Rävaëa;
vibhéñaëa-dåçä—by the direction of Vibhéñaëa, the brother of Rävaëa;
äviçat—entered; agra-dagdhäm—which was previously burnt (by the monkey
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soldier Hanumän).
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After constructing a bridge over the ocean by
throwing into the water the peaks of mountains whose trees and other
vegetation had been shaken by the hands of great monkeys, Lord Rämacandra
went to Laìkä to release Sétädevé from the clutches of Rävaëa. With the
direction and help of Vibhéñaëa, Rävaëa's brother, the Lord, along with the
monkey soldiers, headed by Sugréva, Néla and Hanumän, entered Rävaëa's
kingdom, Laìkä, which had previously been burnt by Hanumän.
PURPORT
Great mountain peaks covered with trees and plants were thrown into the
sea by the monkey soldiers and began to float by the supreme will of the Lord.
By the supreme will of the Lord, many great planets float weightlessly in space
like swabs of cotton. If this is possible, why should great mountain peaks not be
able to float on water? This is the omnipotence of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He can do anything and everything He likes, because He is not
under the control of the material nature; indeed, material nature is controlled
by Him. Mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù süyate sacaräcaram: [Bg. 9.10] only under His
direction does prakåti, or material nature, work. Similar information is given in
the Brahma-saàhitä (5.52):
yasyäjïayä bhramati sambhåta-käla-cakro
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
Describing how material nature works, the Brahma-saàhitä says that the sun
moves as desired by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Consequently, for
Lord Rämacandra to construct a bridge over the Indian Ocean with the help
of monkey soldiers who threw great mountain peaks into the water is not at all
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wonderful; it is wonderful only in the sense that it has kept the name and fame
of Lord Rämacandra eternally celebrated.
TEXT 17
Saa vaNareNd]bl/åÖivhark-aeï‚
é[qÜarGaaePaurSadaevl/>aqiv$=ªa )
iNa>aRJYaMaaNaiDaz<aßJaheMaku-M>a‚
é*(r)a$=k-a GaJaku-lE/hRidNaqv gaU<aaR )) 17 ))
sä vänarendra-bala-ruddha-vihära-koñöhaçré-dvära-gopura-sado-valabhé-viöaìkä
nirbhajyamäna-dhiñaëa-dhvaja-hema-kumbhaçåìgäöakä gaja-kulair hradinéva ghürëä
SYNONYMS
sä—the place known as Laìkä; vänara-indra—of the great chiefs of the
monkeys; bala—by the strength; ruddha—stopped, encircled; vihära—pleasure
houses; koñöha—the places where food grains were stocked; çré—the treasury
houses; dvära—the doors of palaces; gopura—the gates of the city; sadaù—the
assembly houses; valabhé—the frontage of great palaces; viöaìkä—the rest
houses for the pigeons; nirbhajyamäna—in the process of being dismantled;
dhiñaëa—platforms; dhvaja—the flags; hema-kumbha—golden waterpots on
the domes; çåìgäöakä—and the crossroads; gaja-kulaiù—by herds of elephants;
hradiné—a river; iva—like; ghürëä—agitated.
TRANSLATION
After entering Laìkä, the monkey soldiers, led by chiefs like Sugréva, Néla
and Hanumän, occupied all the sporting houses, granaries, treasuries, palace
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doorways, city gates, assembly houses, palace frontages and even the resting
houses of the pigeons. When the city's crossroads, platforms, flags and golden
waterpots on its domes were all destroyed, the entire city of Laìkä appeared like
a river disturbed by a herd of elephants.
TEXT 18
r+a"PaiTaSTadvl/aeKYa iNaku-M>aku-M>a‚
DaUMa]a+aduMauR%SauraNTak-NaraNTak-adqNa( )
Pau}a& Pa[hSTaMaiTak-aYaivk-MPaNaadqNa(
SavaRNauGaaNa( SaMaihNaaedQa ku-M>ak-<aRMa( )) 18 ))
rakñaù-patis tad avalokya nikumbha-kumbhadhümräkña-durmukha-suräntaka-naräntakädén
putraà prahastam atikäya-vikampanädén
sarvänugän samahinod atha kumbhakarëam
SYNONYMS
rakñaù-patiù—the master of the Räkñasas (Rävaëa); tat—such disturbances;
avalokya—after
seeing;
nikumbha—Nikumbha;
kumbha—Kumbha;
dhümräkña—Dhümräkña; durmukha—Durmukha; suräntaka—Suräntaka;
naräntaka—Naräntaka; ädén—all of them together; putram—his son, Indrajit;
prahastam—Prahasta; atikäya—Atikäya; vikampana—Vikampana; ädén—all
of them together; sarva-anugän—all followers of Rävaëa; samahinot—ordered
(to fight with the enemies); atha—at last; kumbhakarëam—Kumbhakarëa, the
most important brother.
TRANSLATION
When Rävaëa, the master of the Räkñasas, saw the disturbances created by
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the monkey soldiers, he called for Nikumbha, Kumbha, Dhümräkña,
Durmukha, Suräntaka, Naräntaka and other Räkñasas and also his son Indrajit.
Thereafter he called for Prahasta, Atikäya, Vikampana and finally
Kumbhakarëa. Then he induced all his followers to fight against the enemies.
TEXT 19
Taa& YaaTauDaaNaPa*TaNaaMaiSaéUl/caPa‚
Pa[aSaiíRXai¢-XarTaaeMar%ÉduGaaRMa( )
SauGa]qvl/+Ma<aMaåTSauTaGaNDaMaad‚
Naql/a(r)d+aRPaNaSaaidi>ariNvTaae_GaaTa( )) 19 ))
täà yätudhäna-påtanäm asi-çüla-cäpapräsarñöi-çaktiçara-tomara-khaòga-durgäm
sugréva-lakñmaëa-marutsuta-gandhamädanéläìgadarkña-panasädibhir anvito 'gät
SYNONYMS
täm—all of them; yätudhäna-påtanäm—the soldiers of the Räkñasas; asi—by
swords; çüla—by lances; cäpa—by bows; präsa-åñöi—präsa weapons and åñöi
weapons; çakti-çara—çakti arrows; tomara—tomara weapons; khaòga—by a
type of sword; durgäm—all invincible; sugréva—by the monkey named Sugréva;
lakñmaëa—by Lord Rämacandra's younger brother; marut-suta—by Hanumän;
gandhamäda—by Gandhamäda, another monkey; néla—by the monkey named
Néla; aìgada—Aìgada; åkña—Åkña; panasa—Panasa; ädibhiù—and by other
soldiers; anvitaù—being surrounded, Lord Rämacandra; agät—came in front of
(for the sake of fighting).
TRANSLATION
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Lord Rämacandra, surrounded by Lakñmaëa and monkey soldiers like
Sugréva, Hanumän, Gandhamäda, Néla, Aìgada, Jämbavän and Panasa,
attacked the soldiers of the Räkñasas, who were fully equipped with various
invincible weapons like swords, lances, bows, präsas, åñöis, çakti arrows, khaògas
and tomaras.
TEXT 20
Tae_Naqk-Paa rgauPaTaeri>aPaTYa SaveR
ÜNÜ& væQaiMa>aPaitarQaaìYaaeDaE" )
Jaganud]uRMaEiGaRirGadezui>ar(r)daÛa"
SaqTaai>aMazRhTaMa(r)l/rav<aeXaaNa( )) 20 ))
te 'nékapä raghupater abhipatya sarve
dvandvaà varütham ibha-patti-rathäçva-yodhaiù
jaghnur drumair giri-gadeñubhir aìgadädyäù
sétäbhimarña-hata-maìgala-rävaëeçän
SYNONYMS
te—all of them; anéka-päù—the commanders of the soldiers; raghupateù—of
Lord Çré Rämacandra; abhipatya—chasing the enemy; sarve—all of them;
dvandvam—fighting; varütham—the soldiers of Rävaëa; ibha—by elephants;
patti—by infantry; ratha—by chariots; açva—by horses; yodhaiù—by such
warriors; jaghnuù—killed them; drumaiù—by throwing big trees; giri—by
peaks of mountains; gadä—by clubs; iñubhiù—by arrows; aìgada-ädyäù—all
the soldiers of Lord Rämacandra, headed by Aìgada and others; sétä—of
mother Sétä; abhimarña—by the anger; hata—had been condemned;
maìgala—whose auspiciousness; rävaëa-éçän—the followers or dependents of
Rävaëa.
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TRANSLATION
Aìgada and the other commanders of the soldiers of Rämacandra faced the
elephants, infantry, horses and chariots of the enemy and hurled against them
big trees, mountain peaks, clubs and arrows. Thus the soldiers of Lord
Rämacandra killed Rävaëa's soldiers, who had lost all good fortune because
Rävaëa had been condemned by the anger of mother Sétä.
PURPORT
The soldiers Lord Rämacandra recruited in the jungle were all monkeys and
did not have proper equipment with which to fight the soldiers of Rävaëa, for
Rävaëa's soldiers were equipped with weapons of modern warfare whereas the
monkeys could only throw stones, mountain peaks and trees. It was only Lord
Rämacandra and Lakñmaëa who shot some arrows. But because the soldiers of
Rävaëa were condemned by the curse of mother Sétä, the monkeys were able
to kill them simply by throwing stones and trees. There are two kinds of
strength—daiva and puruñäkära. Daiva refers to the strength achieved from
the Transcendence, and puruñäkära refers to the strength organized by one's
own intelligence and power. Transcendental power is always superior to the
power of the materialist. Depending on the mercy of the Supreme Lord, one
must fight one's enemies even though one may not be equipped with modern
weapons. Therefore Kåñëa instructed Arjuna, mäm anusmara yudhya ca: [Bg.
8.7] "Think of Me and fight." We should fight our enemy to the best of our
ability, but for victory we must depend on the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 21
r+a"PaiTa" Svbl/NaiíMave+Ya åí
Aaåù YaaNak-MaQaai>aSaSaar raMaMa( )
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Sv"SYaNdNae ÛuMaiTa MaaTail/NaaePaNaqTae
iv>a]aJaMaaNaMahNaiàiXaTaE" +aurPa[E" )) 21 ))
rakñaù-patiù sva-bala-nañöim avekñya ruñöa
äruhya yänakam athäbhisasära rämam
svaù-syandane dyumati mätalinopanéte
vibhräjamänam ahanan niçitaiù kñurapraiù
SYNONYMS
rakñaù-patiù—the leader of the Räkñasas, Rävaëa; sva-bala-nañöim—the
destruction of his own soldiers; avekñya—after observing; ruñöaù—became very
angry; äruhya—riding on; yänakam—his beautiful airplane decorated with
flowers; atha—thereafter; abhisasära—proceeded toward; rämam—Lord
Rämacandra; svaù-syandane—in the celestial chariot of Indra;
dyumati—glittering; mätalinä—by Mätali, the chariot driver of Indra;
upanéte—having been brought; vibhräjamänam—Lord Rämacandra, as if
brilliantly illuminating; ahanat—Rävaëa struck him; niçitaiù—very sharp;
kñurapraiù—with arrows.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, when Rävaëa, the king of the Räkñasas, observed that his
soldiers had been lost, he was extremely angry. Thus he mounted his airplane,
which was decorated with flowers, and proceeded toward Lord Rämacandra,
who sat on the effulgent chariot brought by Mätali, the chariot driver of Indra.
Then Rävaëa struck Lord Rämacandra with sharp arrows.
TEXT 22
raMaSTaMaah PauåzadPaurqz Yaà"
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k-aNTaaSaMa+aMaSaTaaPaôTaa ìvTa( Tae )
TYa¢-}aPaSYa f-l/MaÛ JauGauiPSaTaSYa
YaC^aiMa k-al/ wv k-TauRrl/&gYavqYaR" )) 22 ))
rämas tam äha puruñäda-puréña yan naù
käntäsamakñam asatäpahåtä çvavat te
tyakta-trapasya phalam adya jugupsitasya
yacchämi käla iva kartur alaìghya-véryaù
SYNONYMS
rämaù—Lord
Rämacandra;
tam—unto
him,
Rävaëa;
äha—said;
puruña-ada-puréña—you are the stool of the man-eaters (Räkñasas);
yat—because; naù—My; käntä—wife; asamakñam—helpless because of My
absence; asatä—by you, the most sinful; apahåtä—was kidnapped;
çva-vat—like a dog who takes food from the kitchen in the absence of the
proprietor; te—of you; tyakta-trapasya—because you are shameless; phalam
adya—I shall give you the result today; jugupsitasya—of you, the most
abominable; yacchämi—I shall punish you; kälaù iva—like death; kartuù—of
you, who are the performer of all sinful activities; alaìghya-véryaù—but I,
being omnipotent, never fail in My attempt.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra said to Rävaëa: You are the most abominable of the
man-eaters. Indeed, you are like their stool. You resemble a dog, for as a dog
steals eatables from the kitchen in the absence of the householder, in My
absence you kidnapped My wife, Sétädevé. Therefore as Yamaräja punishes
sinful men, I shall also punish you. You are most abominable, sinful and
shameless. Today, therefore, I, whose attempt never fails, shall punish you.
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PURPORT
Na ca daivät paraà balam: no one can surpass the strength of the
Transcendence. Rävaëa was so sinful and shameless that he did not know
what the result would be of kidnapping mother Sétä, the pleasure potency of
Rämacandra. This is the disqualification of the Räkñasas. Asatyam apratiñöhaà
te jagad ähur anéçvaram [Bg. 16.8]. The Räkñasas are unaware that the Supreme
Lord is the ruler of the creation. They think that everything has come about
by chance or accident and that there is no ruler, king or controller. Therefore
the Räkñasas act independently, as they like, going even so far as to kidnap the
goddess of fortune. This policy of Rävaëa's is extremely dangerous for the
materialist; indeed, it brings ruin to the materialistic civilization. Nonetheless,
because atheists are Räkñasas, they dare to do things that are most abominable,
and thus they are punished without fail. Religion consists of the orders of the
Supreme Lord, and one who carries out these orders is religious. One who fails
to carry out the Lord's orders is irreligious, and he is to be punished.
TEXT 23
Wv& i+aPaNa( DaNauiz SaiNDaTaMauTSaSaJaR
ba<a& Sa vJa]iMav Tad(Da*dYa& ib>aed )
Saae_Sa*Ga( vMaNa( dXaMau%ENYaRPaTad( ivMaaNaa‚
ÖaheiTa JaLPaiTa JaNae Sauk*-Taqv ir¢-" )) 23 ))
evaà kñipan dhanuñi sandhitam utsasarja
bäëaà sa vajram iva tad-dhådayaà bibheda
so 'såg vaman daça-mukhair nyapatad vimänäd
dhäheti jalpati jane sukåtéva riktaù
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SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; kñipan—chastising (Rävaëa); dhanuñi—on the bow;
sandhitam—fixed an arrow; utsasarja—released (toward him); bäëam—the
arrow; saù—that arrow; vajram iva—like a thunderbolt; tat-hådayam—the
heart of Rävaëa; bibheda—pierced; saù—he, Rävaëa; asåk—blood;
vaman—vomiting; daça-mukhaiù—through the ten mouths; nyapatat—fell
down; vimänät—from his airplane; hähä—alas, what happened; iti—thus;
jalpati—roaring; jane—when all the people present there; sukåté iva—like a
pious man; riktaù—when the results of his pious activities are finished.
TRANSLATION
After thus rebuking Rävaëa, Lord Rämacandra fixed an arrow to His bow,
aimed at Rävaëa, and released the arrow, which pierced Rävaëa's heart like a
thunderbolt. Upon seeing this, Rävaëa's followers raised a tumultuous sound,
crying, "Alas! Alas! What has happened? What has happened?" as Rävaëa,
vomiting blood from his ten mouths, fell from his airplane, just as a pious man
falls to earth from the heavenly planets when the results of his pious activities
are exhausted.
PURPORT
In Bhagavad-gétä (9.21) it is said, kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti: "When
the results of their pious activities are exhausted, those who have enjoyed in
the heavenly planets fall again to earth." The fruitive activities of this material
world are such that whether one acts piously or impiously one must remain
within the material world according to different conditions, for neither pious
nor impious actions can relieve one from mäyä's clutches of repeated birth and
death. Somehow or other, Rävaëa was raised to an exalted position as the king
of a great kingdom with all material opulences, but because of his sinful act of
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kidnapping mother Sétä, all the results of his pious activities were destroyed. If
one offends an exalted personality, especially the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, one certainly becomes most abominable; bereft of the results of pious
activities, one must fall down like Rävaëa and other demons. It is therefore
advised that one transcend both pious and impious activities and remain in the
pure state of freedom from all designations (sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam [Cc. Madhya 19.170]). When one is fixed in devotional
service, he is above the material platform. On the material platform there are
higher and lower positions, but when one is above the material platform he is
always fixed in a spiritual position (sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya
kalpate [Bg. 14.26]). Rävaëa or those like him may be very powerful and
opulent in this material world, but theirs is not a secure position, because, after
all, they are bound by the results of their karma (karmaëä daiva-netreëa [SB
3.31.1]). We should not forget that we are completely dependent on the laws of
nature.
prakåteù kriyamäëäni
guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä
kartäham iti manyate
"The bewildered spirit soul, under the influence of the three modes of material
nature, thinks himself the doer of activities that are in actuality carried out by
nature." (Bg. 3.27) One should not be proud of one's exalted position and act
like Rävaëa, thinking oneself independent of material nature's laws.
TEXT 24
TaTaae iNaZ§-MYa l/ªaYaa YaaTauDaaNYa" SahóXa" )
MaNdaedYaaR SaMa& Ta}a Pa[ådNTYa oPaad]vNa( )) 24 ))
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tato niñkramya laìkäyä
yätudhänyaù sahasraçaù
mandodaryä samaà tatra
prarudantya upädravan
SYNONYMS
tataù—thereafter; niñkramya—coming out; laìkäyäù—from Laìkä;
yätudhänyaù—the wives of the Räkñasas; sahasraçaù—by thousands and
thousands; mandodaryä—headed by Mandodaré, the wife of Rävaëa;
samam—with;
tatra—there;
prarudantyaù—crying
in
lamentation;
upädravan—came near (their dead husbands).
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, all the women whose husbands had fallen in the battle, headed
by Mandodaré, the wife of Rävaëa, came out of Laìkä. Continuously crying,
they approached the dead bodies of Rävaëa and the other Räkñasas.
TEXT 25
SvaNa( SvaNa( bNDaUNa( PairZvJYa l/+Ma<aezui>aridRTaaNa( )
åådu" SauSvr& dqNaa ganNTYa AaTMaaNaMaaTMaNaa )) 25 ))
svän svän bandhün pariñvajya
lakñmaëeñubhir arditän
ruruduù susvaraà dénä
ghnantya ätmänam ätmanä
SYNONYMS
svän

svän—their

own

respective

husbands;
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bandhün—friends;

pariñvajya—embracing; lakñmaëa-iñubhiù—by the arrows of Lakñmaëa;
arditän—who were killed; ruruduù—all the wives cried piteously;
su-svaram—it was very sweet to hear; dénäù—very poor; ghnantyaù—striking;
ätmänam—their breasts; ätmanä—by themselves.
TRANSLATION
Striking their breasts in affliction because their husbands had been killed by
the arrows of Lakñmaëa, the women embraced their respective husbands and
cried piteously in voices appealing to everyone.
TEXT 26
ha hTaa" SMa vYa& NaaQa l/aek-rav<a rav<a )
k&- YaaYaaC^r<a& l/ªa TviÜhqNaa ParaidRTaa )) 26 ))
hä hatäù sma vayaà nätha
loka-rävaëa rävaëa
kaà yäyäc charaëaà laìkä
tvad-vihénä parärditä
SYNONYMS
hä—alas; hatäù—killed; sma—in the past; vayam—all of us; nätha—O
protector; loka-rävaëa—O husband, who created the crying of so many other
people; rävaëa—O Rävaëa, one who can cause crying of others; kam—unto
whom; yäyät—will go; çaraëam—shelter; laìkä—the state of Laìkä;
tvat-vihénä—being bereft of your good self; para-arditä—being defeated by the
enemies.
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TRANSLATION
O my lord, O master! You epitomized trouble for others, and therefore you
were called Rävaëa. But now that you have been defeated, we also are defeated,
for without you the state of Laìkä has been conquered by the enemy. To whom
will it go for shelter?
PURPORT
Rävaëa's wife Mandodaré and the other wives knew very well how cruel a
person Rävaëa was. The very word "Rävaëa" means "one who causes crying for
others." Rävaëa continuously caused trouble for others, but when his sinful
activities culminated in giving trouble to Sétädevé, he was killed by Lord
Rämacandra.
TEXT 27
Na vE ved Maha>aaGa >avaNa( k-aMavXa& GaTa" )
TaeJaae_Nau>aav& SaqTaaYaa YaeNa NaqTaae dXaaiMaMaaMa( )) 27 ))
na vai veda mahä-bhäga
bhavän käma-vaçaà gataù
tejo 'nubhävaà sétäyä
yena néto daçäm imäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; vai—indeed; veda—did know; mahä-bhäga—O greatly fortunate
one; bhavän—yourself; käma-vaçam—influenced by lusty desires;
gataù—having become; tejaù—by influence; anubhävam—as a result of such
influence; sétäyäù—of mother Sétä; yena—by which; nétaù—brought into;
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daçäm—condition; imäm—like this (destruction).
TRANSLATION
O greatly fortunate one, you came under the influence of lusty desires, and
therefore you could not understand the influence of mother Sétä. Now, because
of her curse, you have been reduced to this state, having been killed by Lord
Rämacandra.
PURPORT
Not only was mother Sétä powerful, but any woman who follows in the
footsteps of mother Sétä can also become similarly powerful. There are many
instances of this in the history of Vedic literature. Whenever we find a
description of ideal chaste women, mother Sétä is among them. Mandodaré, the
wife of Rävaëa, was also very chaste. Similarly, Draupadé was one of five
exalted chaste women. As a man must follow great personalities like Brahmä
and Närada, a woman must follow the path of such ideal women as Sétä,
Mandodaré and Draupadé. By staying chaste and faithful to her husband, a
woman enriches herself with supernatural power. It is a moral principle that
one should not be influenced by lusty desires for another's wife. Mätåvat
para-däreñu: an intelligent person must look upon another's wife as being like
his mother. This is a moral injunction from Cäëakya-çloka (10).
mätåvat para-däreñu
para-dravyeñu loñöravat
ätmavat sarva-bhüteñu
yaù paçyati sa paëòitaù
"One who considers another's wife as his mother, another's possessions as a
lump of dirt and treats all other living beings as he would himself, is considered
to be learned." Thus Rävaëa was condemned not only by Lord Rämacandra but
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even by his own wife, Mandodaré. Because she was a chaste woman, she knew
the power of another chaste woman, especially such a wife as mother Sétädevé.
TEXT 28
k*-TaEza ivDava l/ªa vYa& c ku-l/NaNdNa )
deh" k*-Taae_à& Ga*Da]a<aaMaaTMaa Nark-heTave )) 28 ))
kåtaiñä vidhavä laìkä
vayaà ca kula-nandana
dehaù kåto 'nnaà gådhräëäm
ätmä naraka-hetave
SYNONYMS
kåtä—made by you; eñä—all of this; vidhavä—without a protector; laìkä—the
state of Laìkä; vayam ca—and us; kula-nandana—O pleasure of the Räkñasas;
dehaù—the body; kåtaù—made by you; annam—eatable; gådhräëäm—of the
vultures; ätmä—and your soul; naraka-hetave—for going to hell.
TRANSLATION
O pleasure of the Räkñasa dynasty, because of you the state of Laìkä and
also we ourselves now have no protector. By your deeds you have made your
body fit to be eaten by vultures and your soul fit to go to hell.
PURPORT
One who follows the path of Rävaëa is condemned in two ways: his body is
fit to be eaten by dogs and vultures, and the soul goes to hell. As stated by the
Lord Himself in Bhagavad-gétä (16.19):
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tän ahaà dviñataù krürän
saàsäreñu narädhamän
kñipämy ajasram açubhän
äsuréñv eva yoniñu
"Those who are envious and mischievous, who are the lowest among men, are
cast by Me into the ocean of material existence, into various demoniac species
of life." Thus the destination of godless atheists such as Rävaëa,
Hiraëyakaçipu, Kaàsa and Dantavakra is a hellish condition of life.
Mandodaré, the wife of Rävaëa, could understand all this because she was a
chaste woman. Although lamenting for the death of her husband, she knew
what would happen to his body and soul, for although one cannot see directly
with one's material eyes, one can see with eyes of knowledge (paçyanti
jïäna-cakñuñaù). In Vedic history there are many instances of how one
becomes godless and is condemned by the laws of nature.
TEXT 29
é[qéuk- ovac
SvaNaa& iv>aqz<aê§e- k-aeSale/Nd]aNauMaaeidTa" )
iPaTa*MaeDaivDaaNaeNa Yadu¢&- SaaMParaiYak-Ma( )) 29 ))
çré-çuka uväca
svänäà vibhéñaëaç cakre
kosalendränumoditaù
pitå-medha-vidhänena
yad uktaà sämparäyikam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; svänäm—of his own family
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members; vibhéñaëaù—Vibhéñaëa, the brother of Rävaëa and devotee of Lord
Rämacandra; cakre—executed; kosala-indra-anumoditaù—approved by the
King of Kosala, Lord Rämacandra; pitå-medha-vidhänena—by the funeral
ceremony performed by the son after the death of his father or some family
member; yat uktam—which have been prescribed; sämparäyikam—duties to be
performed after a person's death to save him from the path to hell.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Vibhéñaëa, the pious brother of Rävaëa and
devotee of Lord Rämacandra, received approval from Lord Rämacandra, the
King of Kosala. Then he performed the prescribed funeral ceremonies for his
family members to save them from the path to hell.
PURPORT
After giving up the body, one is transferred to another body, but sometimes,
if one is too sinful, he is checked from transmigrating to another body, and
thus he becomes a ghost. To save a diseased person from ghostly life, the
funeral ceremony, or çräddha ceremony, as prescribed in authorized çästra,
must be performed. Rävaëa was killed by Lord Rämacandra and was destined
for hellish life, but by Lord Rämacandra's advice, Vibhéñaëa, Rävaëa's brother,
performed all the duties prescribed in relation to the dead. Thus Lord
Rämacandra was kind to Rävaëa even after Rävaëa's death.
TEXT 30
TaTaae ddXaR >aGavaNaXaaek-viNak-aé[Mae )
+aaMaa& SvivrhVYaaiDa& iXa&XaPaaMaUl/Maaié[TaaMa( )) 30 ))
tato dadarça bhagavän
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açoka-vanikäçrame
kñämäà sva-viraha-vyädhià
çiàçapä-mülam-äçritäm
SYNONYMS
tataù—thereafter; dadarça—saw; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; açoka-vanika-äçrame—in a small cottage in the forest of Açoka
trees; kñämäm—very lean and thin; sva-viraha-vyädhim—suffering from the
disease of separation from Lord Rämacandra; çiàçapä—of the tree known as
Siàçapä; mülam—the root; äçritäm—taking shelter of.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Lord Rämacandra found Sétädevé sitting in a small cottage
beneath the tree named Siàçapä in a forest of Açoka trees. She was lean and
thin, being aggrieved because of separation from Him.
TEXT 31
raMa" iPa[YaTaMaa& >aaYaa| dqNaa& vq+YaaNvk-MPaTa )
AaTMaSaNdXaRNaaúadivk-SaNMau%PaªJaaMa( )) 31 ))
rämaù priyatamäà bhäryäà
dénäà vékñyänvakampata
ätma-sandarçanählädavikasan-mukha-paìkajäm
SYNONYMS
rämaù—Lord Rämacandra; priya-tamäm—upon His dearmost; bhäryäm—wife;
dénäm—so poorly situated; vékñya—looking; anvakampata—became very
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compassionate; ätma-sandarçana—when one sees his beloved; ähläda—an
ecstasy of joyful life; vikasat—manifesting; mukha—mouth; paìkajäm—like a
lotus.
TRANSLATION
Seeing His wife in that condition, Lord Rämacandra was very compassionate.
When Rämacandra came before her, she was exceedingly happy to see her
beloved, and her lotuslike mouth showed her joy.
TEXT 32
AaraePYaaååhe YaaNa& >a]aTa*>Yaa& hNauMaÛuTa" )
iv>aqz<aaYa >aGavaNa( dtva r+aaeGa<aeXaTaaMa( )
l/ªaMaaYauê k-LPaaNTa& YaYaaE cq<aRv]Ta" PaurqMa( )) 32 ))
äropyäruruhe yänaà
bhrätåbhyäà hanumad-yutaù
vibhéñaëäya bhagavän
dattvä rakño-gaëeçatäm
laìkäm äyuç ca kalpäntaà
yayau cérëa-vrataù purém
SYNONYMS
äropya—keeping or placing; äruruhe—got up; yänam—on the airplane;
bhrätåbhyäm—with His brother Lakñmaëa and the commander Sugréva;
hanumat-yutaù—accompanied by Hanumän; vibhéñaëäya—unto Vibhéñaëa,
the brother of Rävaëa; bhagavän—the Lord; dattvä—gave charge;
rakñaù-gaëa-éçatäm—the power to rule over the Räkñasa population of Laìkä;
laìkäm—the state of Laìkä; äyuù ca—and the duration of life;
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kalpa-antam—for many, many years, until the end of one kalpa;
yayau—returned home; cérëa-vrataù—finishing the duration of time living in
the forest; purém—to Ayodhyä-puré.
TRANSLATION
After giving Vibhéñaëa the power to rule the Räkñasa population of Laìkä
for the duration of one kalpa, Lord Rämacandra, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead [Bhagavän], placed Sétädevé on an airplane decorated with flowers and
then got on the plane Himself. The period for His living in the forest having
ended, the Lord returned to Ayodhyä, accompanied by Hanumän, Sugréva and
His brother Lakñmaëa.
TEXT 33
Avk-IYaRMaa<a" Sauku-SauMaEl/aeRk-Paal/aiPaRTaE" PaiQa )
oPaGaqYaMaaNacirTa" XaTaDa*TYaaidi>aMauRda )) 33 ))
avakéryamäëaù sukusumair
lokapälärpitaiù pathi
upagéyamäna-caritaù
çatadhåty-ädibhir mudä
SYNONYMS
avakéryamäëaù—being overflooded; su-kusumaiù—by fragrant and beautiful
flowers; loka-päla-arpitaiù—offered by the princely order; pathi—on the road;
upagéyamäna-caritaù—being glorified for His uncommon activities;
çatadhåti-ädibhiù—by personalities like Lord Brahmä and other demigods;
mudä—with great jubilation.
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TRANSLATION
When Lord Rämacandra returned to His capital, Ayodhyä, He was greeted
on the road by the princely order, who showered His body with beautiful,
fragrant flowers, while great personalities like Lord Brahmä and other demigods
glorified the activities of the Lord in great jubilation.
TEXT 34
GaaeMaU}aYaavk&- é[uTva >a]aTar& vLk-l/aMbrMa( )
Mahak-aåi<ak-ae_TaPYaÂi$=l&/ SQai<@le/XaYaMa( )) 34 ))
go-mütra-yävakaà çrutvä
bhrätaraà valkalämbaram
mahä-käruëiko 'tapyaj
jaöilaà sthaëòile-çayam
SYNONYMS
go-mütra-yävakam—eating barley boiled in the urine of a cow;
çrutvä—hearing; bhrätaram—His brother Bharata; valkala-ambaram—covered
with the bark of trees; mahä-käruëikaù—the supremely merciful Lord
Rämacandra; atapyat—lamented very much; jaöilam—wearing matted locks of
hair; sthaëòile-çayam—lying down on a grass mattress, or kuçäsana.
TRANSLATION
Upon reaching Ayodhyä, Lord Rämacandra heard that in His absence His
brother Bharata was eating barley cooked in the urine of a cow, covering His
body with the bark of trees, wearing matted locks of hair, and lying on a
mattress of kuça. The most merciful Lord very much lamented this.
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TEXTS 35-38
>arTa" Pa[aáMaak-<YaR PaaEraMaaTYaPauraeihTaE" )
Paaduke- iXariSa NYaSYa raMa& Pa[TYauÛTaae_Ga]JaMa( )) 35 ))
NaiNdGa]aMaaTa( SviXaibrad( gaqTavaid}aiNa"SvNaE" )
b]øgaaeze<a c Mauhu" Pa#=iÙb]Røvaidi>a" )) 36 ))
Sv<aRk-+aPaTaak-ai>ahŒ„MaEiê}aßJaE rQaE" )
SadìE åKMaSaàahE>aR$E=" Paur$=vMaRi>a" )) 37 ))
é[e<aqi>avaRrMau:Yaai>a>a*RTYaEêEv PadaNauGaE"
PaarMaeïyaNYauPaadaYa Pa<YaaNYauÀavcaiNa c )
PaadYaaeNYaRPaTaTa( Pa[eM<aa Pa[i(c)-àôdYae+a<a" )) 38 ))
bharataù präptam äkarëya
paurämätya-purohitaiù
päduke çirasi nyasya
rämaà pratyudyato 'grajam
nandigrämät sva-çibiräd
géta-väditra-niùsvanaiù
brahma-ghoñeëa ca muhuù
paöhadbhir brahmavädibhiù
svarëa-kakña-patäkäbhir
haimaiç citra-dhvajai rathaiù
sad-açvai rukma-sannähair
bhaöaiù puraöa-varmabhiù
çreëébhir vära-mukhyäbhir
bhåtyaiç caiva padänugaiù
pärameñöhyäny upädäya
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paëyäny uccävacäni ca
pädayor nyapatat premëä
praklinna-hådayekñaëaù
SYNONYMS
bharataù—Lord Bharata; präptam—coming back home; äkarëya—hearing;
paura—all
kinds
of
citizens;
amätya—all
the
ministers;
purohitaiù—accompanied by all the priests; päduke—the two wooden shoes;
çirasi—on the head; nyasya—keeping; rämam—unto Lord Rämacandra;
pratyudyataù—going forward to receive; agrajam—His eldest brother;
nandigrämät—from His residence, known as Nandigräma; sva-çibirät—from
His own camp; géta-väditra—songs and vibrations of drums and other musical
instruments; niùsvanaiù—accompanied by such sounds; brahma-ghoñeëa—by
the sound of chanting of Vedic mantras; ca—and; muhuù—always;
paöhadbhiù—reciting from the Vedas; brahma-vädibhiù—by first-class
brähmaëas; svarëa-kakña-patäkäbhiù—decorated with flags with golden
embroidery; haimaiù—golden; citra-dhvajaiù—with decorated flags;
rathaiù—with chariots; sat-açvaiù—having very beautiful horses;
rukma—golden;
sannähaiù—with
harnesses;
bhaöaiù—by
soldiers;
puraöa-varmabhiù—covered with armor made of gold; çreëébhiù—by such a line
or procession; vära-mukhyäbhiù—accompanied by beautiful, well-dressed
prostitutes; bhåtyaiù—by servants; ca—also; eva—indeed; pada-anugaiù—by
infantry; pärameñöhyäni—other paraphernalia befitting a royal reception;
upädäya—taking all together; paëyäni—valuable jewels, etc.; ucca-avacäni—of
different values; ca—also; pädayoù—at the lotus feet of the Lord;
nyapatat—fell down; premëä—in ecstatic love; praklinna—softened,
moistened; hådaya—the core of the heart; ékñaëaù—whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Bharata understood that Lord Rämacandra was returning to the
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capital, Ayodhyä, He immediately took upon His own head Lord Rämacandra's
wooden shoes and came out from His camp at Nandigräma. Lord Bharata was
accompanied by ministers, priests and other respectable citizens, by professional
musicians vibrating pleasing musical sounds, and by learned brähmaëas loudly
chanting Vedic hymns. Following in the procession were chariots drawn by
beautiful horses with harnesses of golden rope. These chariots were decorated
by flags with golden embroidery and by other flags of various sizes and patterns.
There were soldiers bedecked with golden armor, servants bearing betel nut,
and many well-known and beautiful prostitutes. Many servants followed on
foot, bearing an umbrella, whisks, different grades of precious jewels, and other
paraphernalia befitting a royal reception. Accompanied in this way, Lord
Bharata, His heart softened in ecstasy and His eyes full of tears, approached
Lord Rämacandra and fell at His lotus feet with great ecstatic love.
TEXTS 39-40
Paaduke- NYaSYa PaurTa" Pa[aÅil/baRZPal/aecNa" )
TaMaaiëZYa icr& dae>Yaa| òaPaYaNa( Nae}aJaEJaRlE/" )) 39 ))
raMaae l/+Ma<aSaqTaa>Yaa& ivPa[e>Yaae Yae_hRSataMaa" )
Tae>Ya" SvYa& NaMaê§e- Pa[Jaai>aê NaMaSk*-Ta" )) 40 ))
päduke nyasya purataù
präïjalir bäñpa-locanaù
tam äçliñya ciraà dorbhyäà
snäpayan netrajair jalaiù
rämo lakñmaëa-sétäbhyäà
viprebhyo ye 'rha-sattamäù
tebhyaù svayaà namaçcakre
prajäbhiç ca namaskåtaù
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SYNONYMS
päduke—the two wooden shoes; nyasya—after placing; purataù—before Lord
Rämacandra; präïjaliù—with folded hands; bäñpa-locanaù—with tears in the
eyes; tam—unto Him, Bharata; äçliñya—embracing; ciram—for a long time;
dorbhyäm—with His two arms; snäpayan—bathing; netra-jaiù—coming from
His
eyes;
jalaiù—with
the
water;
rämaù—Lord
Rämacandra;
lakñmaëa-sétäbhyäm—with Lakñmaëa and mother Sétä; viprebhyaù—unto the
learned brähmaëas; ye—also others who; arha-sattamäù—worthy of being
worshiped; tebhyaù—unto them; svayam—personally; namaù-cakre—offered
respectful obeisances; prajäbhiù—by the citizens; ca—and; namaù-kåtaù—was
offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
After offering the wooden shoes before Lord Rämacandra, Lord Bharata
stood with folded hands, His eyes full of tears, and Lord Rämacandra bathed
Bharata with tears while embracing Him with both arms for a long time.
Accompanied by mother Sétä and Lakñmaëa, Lord Rämacandra then offered His
respectful obeisances unto the learned brähmaëas and the elderly persons in the
family, and all the citizens of Ayodhyä offered their respectful obeisances unto
the Lord.
TEXT 41
DauNvNTa otaraSa(r)aNa( PaiTa& vq+Ya icraGaTaMa( )
otara" k-aeSal/a MaaLYaE" ik-rNTaae NaNa*TauMauRda )) 41 ))
dhunvanta uttaräsaìgän
patià vékñya cirägatam
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uttaräù kosalä mälyaiù
kiranto nanåtur mudä
SYNONYMS
dhunvantaù—waving; uttara-äsaìgän—the upper cloths covering the body;
patim—the Lord; vékñya—seeing; cira-ägatam—returned after many years of
banishment; uttaräù kosaläù—the citizens of Ayodhyä; mälyaiù
kirantaù—offering Him garlands; nanåtuù—began to dance; mudä—in great
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
The citizens of Ayodhyä, upon seeing their King return after a long absence,
offered Him flower garlands, waved their upper cloths, and danced in great
jubilation.
TEXTS 42-43
Paaduke- >arTaae_Ga*õaÀaMarVYaJaNaaetaMae )
iv>aqz<a" SaSauGa]qv" ìeTaC^}a& MaåTSauTa" )) 42 ))
DaNauiNaRz(r)aH^}augan" SaqTaa TaqQaRk-Ma<@lu/Ma( )
Aib>a]d(r)d" %É& hEMa& cMaR+aRra<a( Na*Pa )) 43 ))
päduke bharato 'gåhëäc
cämara-vyajanottame
vibhéñaëaù sasugrévaù
çveta-cchatraà marut-sutaù
dhanur-niñaìgäï chatrughnaù
sétä tértha-kamaëòalum
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abibhrad aìgadaù khaògaà
haimaà carmarkña-räë nåpa
SYNONYMS
päduke—the two wooden shoes; bharataù—Lord Bharata; agåhëät—carried;
cämara—whisk; vyajana—fan; uttame—very opulent; vibhéñaëaù—the brother
of Rävaëa; sa-sugrévaù—with Sugréva; çveta-chatram—a white umbrella;
marut-sutaù—Hanumän, the son of the wind-god; dhanuù—the bow;
niñaìgän—with two quivers; çatrughnaù—one of the brothers of Lord
Rämacandra; sétä—mother Sétä; tértha-kamaëòalum—the waterpot filled with
water from holy places; abibhrat—carried; aìgadaù—the monkey commander
named Aìgada; khaògam—the sword; haimam—made of gold; carma—shield;
åkña-räö—the King of the Åkñas, Jämbavän; nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
O King, Lord Bharata carried Lord Rämacandra's wooden shoes, Sugréva and
Vibhéñaëa carried a whisk and an excellent fan, Hanumän carried a white
umbrella, Çatrughna carried a bow and two quivers, and Sétädevé carried a
waterpot filled with water from holy places. Aìgada carried a sword, and
Jämbavän, King of the Åkñas, carried a golden shield.
TEXT 44
PauZPak-SQaaeNauTa" ñqi>a" STaUYaMaaNaê viNdi>a" )
ivreJae >aGavaNa( raJaNa( Ga]hEêNd] wvaeidTa" )) 44 ))
puñpaka-stho nutaù strébhiù
stüyamänaç ca vandibhiù
vireje bhagavän räjan
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grahaiç candra ivoditaù
SYNONYMS
puñpaka-sthaù—seated on the airplane made of flowers; nutaù—worshiped;
strébhiù—by the women; stüyamänaù—being offered prayers; ca—and;
vandibhiù—by the reciters; vireje—beautified; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Lord Rämacandra; räjan—O King Parékñit;
grahaiù—among the planets; candraù—the moon; iva—like; uditaù—risen.
TRANSLATION
O King Parékñit, as the Lord sat on His airplane of flowers, with women
offering Him prayers and reciters chanting about His characteristics, He
appeared like the moon with the stars and planets.
TEXTS 45-46
>a]a}aai>aNaiNdTa" Saae_Qa SaaeTSava& Pa[aivXaTa( PaurqMa( )
Pa[ivXYa raJa>avNa& GauåPaÒq" SvMaaTarMa( )) 45 ))
GauæNa( vYaSYaavrJaaNa( PaUiJaTa" Pa[TYaPaUJaYaTa( )
vEdehq l/+Ma<aêEv YaQaavTa( SaMauPaeYaTau" )) 46 ))
bhräträbhinanditaù so 'tha
sotsaväà präviçat purém
praviçya räja-bhavanaà
guru-patnéù sva-mätaram
gurün vayasyävarajän
püjitaù pratyapüjayat
vaidehé lakñmaëaç caiva
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yathävat samupeyatuù
SYNONYMS
bhräträ—by His brother (Bharata); abhinanditaù—being welcomed properly;
saù—He, Lord Rämacandra; atha—thereafter; sa-utsaväm—in the midst of a
festival; präviçat—entered; purém—the city of Ayodhyä; praviçya—after
entering; räja-bhavanam—the royal palace; guru-patnéù—Kaikeyé and other
stepmothers; sva-mätaram—His own mother (Kauçalyä); gurün—the spiritual
masters (Çré Vasiñöha and others); vayasya—unto friends of the same age;
avara-jän—and those who were younger than He; püjitaù—being worshiped by
them; pratyapüjayat—He returned the obeisances; vaidehé—mother Sétä;
lakñmaëaù—Lakñmaëa; ca eva—and; yathä-vat—in a befitting way;
samupeyatuù—being welcomed, entered the palace.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, having been welcomed by His brother Bharata, Lord
Rämacandra entered the city of Ayodhyä in the midst of a festival. When He
entered the palace, He offered obeisances to all the mothers, including Kaikeyé
and the other wives of Mahäräja Daçaratha, and especially His own mother,
Kauçalyä. He also offered obeisances to the spiritual preceptors, such as
Vasiñöha. Friends of His own age and younger friends worshiped Him, and He
returned their respectful obeisances, as did Lakñmaëa and mother Sétä. In this
way they all entered the palace.
TEXT 47
Pau}aaNa( SvMaaTarSTaaSTau Pa[a<aa&STaNv wvaeiTQaTaa" )
AaraePYaaªe_i>aizÄNTYaae baZPaaEgaEivRJahu" éuc" )) 47 ))
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puträn sva-mätaras täs tu
präëäàs tanva ivotthitäù
äropyäìke 'bhiñiïcantyo
bäñpaughair vijahuù çucaù
SYNONYMS
puträn—the sons; sva-mätaraù—Their mothers; täù—they, headed by
Kauçalyä and Kaikeyé; tu—but; präëän—life; tanvaù—bodies; iva—like;
utthitäù—arisen;
äropya—keeping;
aìke—on
the
lap;
abhiñiïcantyaù—moistening (the bodies of their sons); bäñpa—by tears;
oghaiù—continuously pouring; vijahuù—gave up; çucaù—lamentation due to
separation from their sons.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing their sons, the mothers of Räma, Lakñmaëa, Bharata and
Çatrughna immediately arose, like unconscious bodies returning to
consciousness. The mothers placed their sons on their laps and bathed Them
with tears, thus relieving themselves of the grief of long separation.
TEXT 48
Ja$=a iNaMauRCYa iviDavTa( ku-l/v*ÖE" SaMa& Gauå" )
A>YaizÄd( YaQaEveNd]& cTau"iSaNDauJal/aidi>a" )) 48 ))
jaöä nirmucya vidhivat
kula-våddhaiù samaà guruù
abhyañiïcad yathaivendraà
catuù-sindhu-jalädibhiù
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SYNONYMS
jaöäù—the matted locks of hair on the head; nirmucya—shaving clean;
vidhi-vat—according to regulative principles; kula-våddhaiù—the elderly
persons in the family; samam—with; guruù—the family priest or spiritual
master, Vasiñöha; abhyañiïcat—performed the abhiñeka ceremony of Lord
Rämacandra;
yathä—as;
eva—like;
indram—unto
King
Indra;
catuù-sindhu-jala—with the water of the four oceans; ädibhiù—and with other
paraphernalia for bathing.
TRANSLATION
The family priest or spiritual master, Vasiñöha, had Lord Rämacandra cleanly
shaved, freeing Him from His matted locks of hair. Then, with the cooperation
of the elderly members of the family, he performed the bathing ceremony
[abhiñeka] for Lord Rämacandra with the water of the four seas and with other
substances, just as it was performed for King Indra.
TEXT 49
Wv& k*-TaiXar"òaNa" SauvaSaa" óGVYal/x(k*-Ta" )
Svl/x(k*-TaE" SauvaSaaei>a>a]aRTa*i>a>aaRYaRYaa b>aaE )) 49 ))
evaà kåta-çiraù-snänaù
suväsäù sragvy-alaìkåtaù
svalaìkåtaiù suväsobhir
bhrätåbhir bhäryayä babhau
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; kåta-çiraù-snänaù—having completely bathed, washing the head;
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su-väsäù—being nicely dressed; sragvi-alaìkåtaù—being decorated with a
garland; su-alaìkåtaiù—decorated nicely; su-väsobhiù—dressed nicely;
bhrätåbhiù—with His brothers; bhäryayä—and with His wife, Sétä;
babhau—the Lord became very brilliant.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra, fully bathed and His head clean-shaven, dressed Himself
very nicely and was decorated with a garland and ornaments. Thus He shone
brightly, surrounded by His brothers and wife, who were similarly dressed and
ornamented.
TEXT 50
AGa]hqdaSaNa& >a]a}aa Pa[i<aPaTYa Pa[SaaidTa" )
Pa[Jaa" SvDaMaRiNarTaa v<aaRé[MaGau<aaiNvTaa" )
JauGaaePa iPaTa*vd( raMaae MaeiNare iPaTar& c TaMa( )) 50 ))
agrahéd äsanaà bhräträ
praëipatya prasäditaù
prajäù sva-dharma-niratä
varëäçrama-guëänvitäù
jugopa pitåvad rämo
menire pitaraà ca tam
SYNONYMS
agrahét—accepted; äsanam—the throne of the state; bhräträ—by His brother
(Bharata); praëipatya—after fully surrendering unto Him; prasäditaù—having
been pleased; prajäù—and the citizens; sva-dharma-niratäù—fully engaged in
their respective occupational duties; varëäçrama—according to the system of
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varëa and äçrama; guëa-anvitäù—all of them being qualified in that process;
jugopa—the Lord protected them; pitå-vat—exactly like a father; rämaù—Lord
Rämacandra; menire—they considered; pitaram—exactly like a father;
ca—also; tam—Him, Lord Rämacandra.
TRANSLATION
Being pleased by the full surrender and submission of Lord Bharata, Lord
Rämacandra then accepted the throne of the state. He cared for the citizens
exactly like a father, and the citizens, being fully engaged in their occupational
duties of varëa and äçrama, accepted Him as their father.
PURPORT
People are very fond of the pattern of Räma-räjya, and even today
politicians sometimes form a party called Räma-räjya, but unfortunately they
have no obedience to Lord Räma. It is sometimes said that people want the
kingdom of God without God. Such an aspiration, however, is never to be
fulfilled. Good government can exist when the relationship between the
citizens and the government is like that exemplified by Lord Rämacandra and
His citizens. Lord Rämacandra ruled His kingdom exactly as a father takes care
of his children, and the citizens, being obliged to the good government of Lord
Rämacandra, accepted the Lord as their father. Thus the relationship between
the citizens and the government should be exactly like that between father
and son. When the sons in a family are well trained, they are obedient to the
father and mother, and when the father is well qualified, he takes good care of
the children. As indicated here by the words sva-dharma-niratä
varëäçrama-guëän-vitäù, the people were good citizens because they accepted
the institution of varëa and äçrama, which arranges society in the varëa
divisions of brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra and the äçrama divisions of
brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa. This is actual human
civilization. People must be trained according to the different varëäçrama
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occupational duties. As confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä (4.13), cätur-varëyaà mayä
såñöaà guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù: the four varëas must be established according
to varying qualities and work. The first principle for good government is that
it must institute this varëäçrama system. The purpose of varëäçrama is to
enable people to become God conscious. Varëäçramäcäravatä puruñeëa paraù
pumän viñëur ärädhyate [Cc. Madhya 8.58]. The entire varëäçrama scheme is
intended to enable people to become Vaiñëavas. Viñëur asya devatä. When
people worship Lord Viñëu as the Supreme Lord, they become Vaiñëavas. Thus
people should be trained to become Vaiñëavas through the system of varëa and
äçrama, as they were during the reign of Lord Rämacandra, when everyone
was fully trained to follow the varëäçrama principles.
Simply enforcing laws and ordinances cannot make the citizens obedient
and lawful. That is impossible. Throughout the entire world there are so many
states, legislative assemblies and parliaments, but still the citizens are rogues
and thieves. Good citizenship, therefore, cannot be enforced; the citizens must
be trained. As there are schools and colleges to train students to become
chemical engineers, lawyers or specialists in many other departments of
knowledge, there must be schools and colleges to train students to become
brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas, çüdras, brahmacärés, gåhasthas, vänaprasthas and
sannyäsés. This will provide the preliminary condition for good citizenship
(varëäçrama-guëän-vitäù). Generally speaking, if the king or president is a
räjarñi, the relationship between the citizens and the chief executive will be
clear, and there will be no possibility of disruption in the state, because the
number of thieves and rogues will decrease. In Kali-yuga, however, because the
varëäçrama system is neglected, people are generally thieves and rogues. In the
system of democracy, such thieves and rogues naturally collect money from
other thieves and rogues, and thus there is chaos in every government, and no
one is happy. But here the example of good government is to be found in the
reign of Lord Rämacandra. If people follow this example, there will be good
government all over the world.
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TEXT 51
}aeTaaYaa& vTaRMaaNaaYaa& k-al/" k*-TaSaMaae_>avTa( )
raMae raJaiNa DaMaRje SavR>aUTaSau%avhe )) 51 ))
tretäyäà vartamänäyäà
kälaù kåta-samo 'bhavat
räme räjani dharma-jïe
sarva-bhüta-sukhävahe
SYNONYMS
tretäyäm—in the Tretä-yuga; vartamänäyäm—although situated in that
period; kälaù—the period; kåta—with Satya-yuga; samaù—equal; abhavat—it
so became; räme—because of Lord Rämacandra's being present; räjani—as the
ruling king; dharma-jïe—because He was fully religious; sarva-bhüta—of all
living entities; sukha-ävahe—giving full happiness.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra became King during Tretä-yuga, but because of His good
government, the age was like Satya-yuga. Everyone was religious and
completely happy.
PURPORT
Among the four yugas-Satya, Tretä, Dväpara and Kali-the Kali-yuga is the
worst, but if the process of varëäçrama-dharma is introduced, even in this age
of Kali, the situation of Satya-yuga can be invoked. The Hare Kåñëa
movement, or Kåñëa consciousness movement, is meant for this purpose.
kaler doña-nidhe räjann
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asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya
mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet
"My dear King, although Kali-yuga is full of faults, there is still one good
quality about this age: simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, one
can become free from material bondage and be promoted to the transcendental
kingdom." (SB 12.3.51) If people take to this saìkértana movement of chanting
Hare Kåñëa, Hare Räma, they will certainly be freed from the contamination
of Kali-yuga, and the people of this age will be happy, as people were in
Satya-yuga, the golden age. Anyone, anywhere, can easily take to this Hare
Kåñëa movement; one need only chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, observe
the rules and regulations, and stay free from the contamination of sinful life.
Even if one is sinful and cannot give up sinful life immediately, if he chants
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra with devotion and faith he will certainly be
freed from all sinful activities, and his life will be successful. Paraà vijayate
çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam. This is the blessing of Lord Rämacandra, who has
appeared in this age of Kali as Lord Gaurasundara.
TEXT 52
vNaaiNa NaÛae iGarYaae vzaRi<a ÜqPaiSaNDav" )
SaveR k-aMadugaa AaSaNa( Pa[JaaNaa& >arTazR>a )) 52 ))
vanäni nadyo girayo
varñäëi dvépa-sindhavaù
sarve käma-dughä äsan
prajänäà bharatarñabha
SYNONYMS
vanäni—the forests; nadyaù—the rivers; girayaù—the hills and mountains;
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varñäëi—various parts of the states or divisions on the surface of the earth;
dvépa—islands; sindhavaù—the oceans and seas; sarve—all of them;
käma-dughäù—full of their respective opulences; äsan—existed like that;
prajänäm—of all the living beings; bharata-åñabha—O Mahäräja Parékñit, best
of the Bharata dynasty.
TRANSLATION
O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the Bharata dynasty, during the reign of Lord
Rämacandra the forests, the rivers, the hills and mountains, the states, the
seven islands and the seven seas were all favorable in supplying the necessities
of life for all living beings.
TEXT 53
NaaiDaVYaaiDaJaraGl/aiNadu"%Xaaek->aYa(c)-Maa" )
Ma*TYauêaiNaC^Taa& NaaSaqd( raMae raJaNYaDaae+aJae )) 53 ))
nädhi-vyädhi-jarä-gläniduùkha-çoka-bhaya-klamäù
måtyuç cänicchatäà näséd
räme räjany adhokñaje
SYNONYMS
na—not; ädhi—adhyätmika, adhibhautika and adhidaivika sufferings (that is,
sufferings from the body and mind, from other living entities and from
nature); vyädhi—diseases; jarä—old age; gläni—bereavement; duùkha—grief;
çoka—lamentation; bhaya—fear; klamäù—and fatigue; måtyuù—death;
ca—also; anicchatäm—of those who did not like it; na äsét—there was not;
räme—during the rule of Lord Rämacandra; räjani—because of His being the
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king; adhokñaje—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is beyond this
material world.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Rämacandra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, was the King
of this world, all bodily and mental suffering, disease, old age, bereavement,
lamentation, distress, fear and fatigue were completely absent. There was even
no death for those who did not want it.
PURPORT
All these facilities existed because of Lord Rämacandra's presence as the
King of the entire world. A similar situation could be introduced immediately,
even in this age called Kali, the worst of all ages. It is said, kali-käle näma-rüpe
kåñëa-avatära: Kåñëa descends in this Kali-yuga in the form of His holy
name—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Räma. If we chant offenselessly, Räma and Kåñëa
are still present in this age. The kingdom of Räma was immensely popular and
beneficial, and the spreading of this Hare Kåñëa movement can immediately
introduce a similar situation, even in this Kali-yuga.
TEXT 54
Wk-PaÒqv]TaDarae raJaizRcirTa" éuic" )
SvDaMa| Ga*hMaeDaqYa& iXa+aYaNa( SvYaMaacrTa( )) 54 ))
eka-patné-vrata-dharo
räjarñi-caritaù çuciù
sva-dharmaà gåha-medhéyaà
çikñayan svayam äcarat
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SYNONYMS
eka-patné-vrata-dharaù—taking a vow not to accept a second wife or to have
any connection with any other woman; räja-åñi—like a saintly king;
caritaù—whose character; çuciù—pure; sva-dharmam—one's own occupational
duty; gåha-medhéyam—especially of persons situated in household life;
çikñayan—teaching
(by
personal
behavior);
svayam—personally;
äcarat—executed His duty.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra took a vow to accept only one wife and have no
connection with any other women. He was a saintly king, and everything in His
character was good, untinged by qualities like anger. He taught good behavior
for everyone, especially for householders, in terms of varëäçrama-dharma. Thus
He taught the general public by His personal activities.
PURPORT
Eka-patné-vrata, accepting only one wife, was the glorious example set by
Lord Rämacandra. One should not accept more than one wife. In those days,
of course, people did marry more than one wife. Even Lord Rämacandra's
father accepted more wives than one. But Lord Rämacandra, as an ideal king,
accepted only one wife, mother Sétä. When mother Sétä was kidnapped by
Rävaëa and the Räkñasas, Lord Rämacandra, as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, could have married hundreds and thousands of Sétäs, but to teach us
how faithful He was to His wife, He fought with Rävaëa and finally killed him.
The Lord punished Rävaëa and rescued His wife to instruct men to have only
one wife. Lord Rämacandra accepted only one wife and manifested sublime
character, thus setting an example for householders. A householder should live
according to the ideal of Lord Rämacandra, who showed how to be a perfect
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person. Being a householder or living with a wife and children is never
condemned, provided one lives according to the regulative principles of
varëäçrama-dharma. Those who live in accordance with these principles,
whether as householders, brahmacärés or vänaprasthas, are all equally
important.
TEXT 55
Pa[eM<aaNauv*tYaa Xaqle/Na Pa[é[YaavNaTaa SaTaq )
i>aYaa ihYaa c >aavja >aTauR" SaqTaahrNMaNa" )) 55 ))
premëänuvåttyä çélena
praçrayävanatä saté
bhiyä hriyä ca bhäva-jïä
bhartuù sétäharan manaù
SYNONYMS
premëä anuvåttyä—because of service rendered to the husband with love and
faith; çélena—by such good character; praçraya-avanatä—always very
submissive and ready to satisfy the husband; saté—chaste; bhiyä—by being
afraid; hriyä—by shyness; ca—also; bhäva-jïä—understanding the attitude (of
the husband); bhartuù—of her husband, Lord Rämacandra; sétä—mother Sétä;
aharat—simply captivated; manaù—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Mother Sétä was very submissive, faithful, shy and chaste, always
understanding the attitude of her husband. Thus by her character and her love
and service she completely attracted the mind of the Lord.
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PURPORT
As Lord Rämacandra is the ideal husband (eka-patné-vrata), mother Sétä is
the ideal wife. Such a combination makes family life very happy. Yad yad
äcarati çreñöhas tat tad evetaro janaù: whatever example a great man sets,
common people follow. If the kings, the leaders, and the brähmaëas, the
teachers, would set forth the examples we receive from Vedic literature, the
entire world would be heaven; indeed, there would no longer be hellish
conditions within this material world.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Ninth Canto, Tenth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Pastimes of the Supreme Lord, Rämacandra."

11. Lord Rämacandra Rules the World

This chapter describes how Lord Rämacandra resided in Ayodhyä with His
younger brothers and performed various sacrifices.
Lord Rämacandra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, performed various
sacrifices by which to worship Himself, and at the end of these sacrifices He
gave land to the hotä, adhvaryu, udgätä and brahmä priests. He gave them the
eastern, western, northern and southern directions respectively, and the
balance He gave to the äcärya. Lord Rämacandra's faith in the brähmaëas and
affection for His servants was observed by all the brähmaëas, who then offered
their prayers to the Lord and returned whatever they had taken from Him.
They regarded the enlightenment given to them by the Lord within the core
of their hearts as a sufficient contribution. Lord Rämacandra subsequently
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dressed Himself like an ordinary person and began wandering within the
capital to understand what impression the citizens had of Him. By chance, one
night He heard a man talking to his wife, who had gone to another man's
house. In the course of rebuking his wife, the man spoke suspiciously of the
character of Sétädevé. The Lord immediately returned home, and, fearing such
rumors, He superficially decided to give up Sétädevé's company. Thus He
banished Sétädevé, who was pregnant, to the shelter of Välméki Muni, where
she gave birth to twin sons, named Lava and Kuça. In Ayodhyä, Lakñmaëa
begot two sons named Aìgada and Citraketu, Bharata begot two sons named
Takña and Puñkala, and Çatrughna begot two sons named Subähu and
Çrutasena. When Bharata went out to conquer various lands on behalf of the
emperor, Lord Rämacandra, He fought many millions of Gandharvas. By
killing them in the fight, He acquired immense wealth, which He then brought
home. Çatrughna killed a demon named Lavaëa at Madhuvana and thus
established the capital of Mathurä. Meanwhile, Sétädevé placed her two sons in
the care of Välméki Muni and then entered into the earth. Upon hearing of
this, Lord Rämacandra was very much aggrieved, and thus He performed
sacrifices for thirteen thousand years. After describing the pastimes of Lord
Rämacandra's disappearance and establishing that the Lord appears for His
pastimes only, Çukadeva Gosvämé ends this chapter by describing the results of
hearing about the activities of Lord Rämacandra and by describing how the
Lord protected His citizens and displayed affection for His brothers.
TEXT 1
é[qéuk- ovac
>aGavaNaaTMaNaaTMaaNa& raMa otaMak-LPakE-" )
SavRdevMaYa& devMaqJae_QaacaYaRvaNa( Ma%E" )) 1 ))
çré-çuka uväca
bhagavän ätmanätmänaà
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räma uttama-kalpakaiù
sarva-devamayaà devam
éje 'thäcäryavän makhaiù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ätmanä—by Himself; ätmänam—Himself;
rämaù—Lord
Rämacandra;
uttama-kalpakaiù—with
very
opulent
paraphernalia; sarva-deva-mayam—the heart and soul of all the demigods;
devam—the
Supreme
Lord
Himself; éje—worshiped; atha—thus;
äcäryavän—under the guidance of an äcärya; makhaiù—by performing
sacrifices.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thereafter, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Lord Rämacandra, accepted an äcärya and performed sacrifices [yajïas] with
opulent paraphernalia. Thus He Himself worshiped Himself, for He is the
Supreme Lord of all demigods.
PURPORT
Sarvärhaëam acyutejyä. If Acyuta, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is
worshiped, then everyone is worshiped. As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(4.31.14):
yathä taror müla-niñecanena
tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà
tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä
"As pouring water on the root of a tree nourishes the trunk, branches, twigs
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and leaves, and as supplying food to the stomach enlivens the senses and limbs
of the body, worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead satisfies the
demigods, who are part of that Supreme Personality." Performing yajïa
involves worshiping the Supreme Lord. Here the Supreme Lord worshiped the
Supreme Lord. Therefore it is said, bhagavän ätmanätmänam éje: the Lord
worshiped Himself by Himself. This does not, of course, justify the Mäyäväda
philosophy, by which one thinks himself the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The jéva, the living entity, is always different from the Supreme Lord. The
living entities (vibhinnäàça) never become one with the Lord, although
Mäyävädés sometimes imitate the Lord's worship of Himself. Lord Kåñëa
meditated upon Himself every morning as a gåhastha, and similarly Lord
Rämacandra performed yajïas to satisfy Himself, but this does not mean that
an ordinary living being should imitate the Lord by accepting the process of
ahaìgraha-upäsanä. Such unauthorized worship is not recommended herein.
TEXT 2
hae}ae_ddad( idXa& Pa[acq& b]ø<ae di+a<aa& Pa[>au" )
AßYaRve Pa[Taqcq& va otara& SaaMaGaaYa Sa" )) 2 ))
hotre 'dadäd diçaà präcéà
brahmaëe dakñiëäà prabhuù
adhvaryave pratécéà vä
uttaräà sämagäya saù
SYNONYMS
hotre—unto the hotä priest, who offers oblations; adadät—gave;
diçam—direction; präcém—the whole eastern side; brahmaëe—unto the
brahmä priest, who supervises what is done in the sacrificial arena;
dakñiëäm—the southern side; prabhuù—Lord Rämacandra; adhvaryave—unto
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the adhvaryu priest; pratécém—the whole western side; vä—also; uttaräm—the
northern side; säma-gäya—unto the udgätä priest, who sings the Säma Veda;
saù—He (Lord Rämacandra).
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra gave the entire east to the hotä priest, the entire south to
the brahmä priest, the west to the adhvaryu priest, and the north to the udgätä
priest, the reciter of the Säma Veda. In this way, He donated His kingdom.
TEXT 3
AacaYaaRYa ddaE Xaeza& YaavTaq >aUSTadNTara )
MaNYaMaaNa wd& k*-Tò& b]aø<aae_hRiTa iNa"SPa*h" )) 3 ))
äcäryäya dadau çeñäà
yävaté bhüs tad-antarä
manyamäna idaà kåtsnaà
brähmaëo 'rhati niùspåhaù
SYNONYMS
äcäryäya—unto the äcärya, the spiritual master; dadau—gave; çeñäm—the
balance; yävaté—whatever; bhüù—land; tat-antarä—existing between the east,
west, north and south; manyamänaù—thinking; idam—all this;
kåtsnam—wholly; brähmaëaù—the brähmaëas; arhati—deserve to possess;
niùspåhaù—having no desire.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, thinking that because the brähmaëas have no material desires
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they should possess the entire world, Lord Rämacandra delivered the land
between the east, west, north and south to the äcärya.
TEXT 4
wTYaYa& Tadl/ªarvaSaae>YaaMavXaeizTa" )
TaQaa ra YaiPa vEdehq SaaEMa(r)LYaavXaeizTaa )) 4 ))
ity ayaà tad-alaìkäraväsobhyäm avaçeñitaù
tathä räjïy api vaidehé
saumaìgalyävaçeñitä
SYNONYMS
iti—in this way (after giving everything to the brähmaëas); ayam—Lord
Rämacandra; tat—His; alaìkära-väsobhyäm—with personal ornaments and
garments; avaçeñitaù—remained; tathä—as well as; räjïé—the Queen (mother
Sétä); api—also; vaidehé—the daughter of the King of Videha;
saumaìgalyä—with only the nose ring; avaçeñitä—remained.
TRANSLATION
After thus giving everything in charity to the brähmaëas, Lord Rämacandra
retained only His personal garments and ornaments, and similarly the Queen,
mother Sétä, was left with only her nose ring, and nothing else.
TEXT 5
Tae Tau b]aø<adevSYa vaTSaLYa& vq+Ya Sa&STauTaMa( )
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Pa[qTaa" i(c)-àiDaYaSTaSMaE Pa[TYaPYaeRd& b>aaizre )) 5 ))
te tu brähmaëa-devasya
vätsalyaà vékñya saàstutam
prétäù klinna-dhiyas tasmai
pratyarpyedaà babhäñire
SYNONYMS
te—the hotä, brahmä and other priests; tu—but; brähmaëa-devasya—of Lord
Rämacandra, who loved the brähmaëas so much; vätsalyam—the paternal
affection; vékñya—after seeing; saàstutam—worshiped with prayers;
prétäù—being very pleased; klinna-dhiyaù—with melted hearts; tasmai—unto
Him (Lord Rämacandra); pratyarpya—returning; idam—this (all the land
given to them); babhäñire—spoke.
TRANSLATION
All the brähmaëas who were engaged in the various activities of the sacrifice
were very pleased with Lord Rämacandra, who was greatly affectionate and
favorable to the brähmaëas. Thus with melted hearts they returned all the
property received from Him and spoke as follows.
PURPORT
In the previous chapter it was said that the prajäs, the citizens, strictly
followed the system of varëäçrama-dharma. The brähmaëas acted exactly like
brähmaëas, the kñatriyas exactly like kñatriyas, and so on. Therefore, when
Lord Rämacandra gave everything in charity to the brähmaëas, the brähmaëas,
being qualified, wisely considered that brähmaëas are not meant to possess
property to make a profit from it. The qualifications of a brähmaëa are given
in Bhagavad-gétä (18.42):
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çamo damas tapaù çaucaà
kñäntir ärjavam eva ca
jïänaà vijïänam ästikyaà
brahma-karma svabhävajam
"Peacefulness, self-control, austerity, purity, tolerance, honesty, wisdom,
knowledge, and religiousness—these are the qualities by which the brähmaëas
work." The brahminical character offers no scope for possessing land and
ruling citizens; these are the duties of a kñatriya. Therefore, although the
brähmaëas did not refuse Lord Rämacandra's gift, after accepting it they
returned it to the King. The brähmaëas were so pleased with Lord
Rämacandra's affection toward them that their hearts melted. They saw that
Lord Rämacandra, aside from being the Supreme Personality of Godhead, was
fully qualified as a kñatriya and was exemplary in character. One of the
qualifications of a kñatriya is to be charitable. A kñatriya, or ruler, levies taxes
upon the citizens not for his personal sense gratification but to give charity in
suitable cases. Dänam éçvara-bhävaù. On one hand, kñatriyas have the
propensity to rule, but on the other they are very liberal with charity. When
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira gave charity, he engaged Karëa to take charge of
distributing it. Karëa was very famous as Dätä Karëa. The word dätä refers to
one who gives charity very liberally. The kings always kept a large quantity of
food grains in stock, and whenever there was any scarcity of grains, they would
distribute grains in charity. A kñatriya's duty is to give charity, and a
brähmaëa's duty is to accept charity, but not more than needed to maintain
body and soul together. Therefore, when the brähmaëas were given so much
land by Lord Rämacandra, they returned it to Him and were not greedy.
TEXT 6
APa[ta& NaSTvYaa ik&- Nau >aGavNa( >auvNaeìr )
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Yaàae_NTaôRdYa& ivXYa TaMaae h&iSa Svraeicza )) 6 ))
aprattaà nas tvayä kià nu
bhagavan bhuvaneçvara
yan no 'ntar-hådayaà viçya
tamo haàsi sva-rociñä
SYNONYMS
aprattam—not given; naù—unto us; tvayä—by Your Lordship; kim—what;
nu—indeed; bhagavan—O Supreme Lord; bhuvana-éçvara—O master of the
whole universe; yat—because; naù—our; antaù-hådayam—within the core of
the heart; viçya—entering; tamaù—the darkness of ignorance; haàsi—You
annihilate; sva-rociñä—by Your own effulgence.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, You are the master of the entire universe. What have You not given
to us? You have entered the core of our hearts and dissipated the darkness of
our ignorance by Your effulgence. This is the supreme gift. We do not need a
material donation.
PURPORT
When Dhruva Mahäräja was offered a benediction by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, he replied, "O my Lord, I am fully satisfied. I do not
need any material benediction." Similarly, when Prahläda Mahäräja was
offered a benediction by Lord Nåsiàhadeva, he also refused to accept it and
instead declared that a devotee should not be like a vaëik, a mercantile man
who gives something in exchange for some profit. One who becomes a devotee
for some material profit is not a pure devotee. Brähmaëas are always
enlightened by the Supreme Personality of Godhead within the heart
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(sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca [Bg. 15.15]).
And because the brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas are always directed by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, they are not greedy for material wealth. What is
absolutely necessary they possess, but they do not want an expanded kingdom.
An example of this was given by Vämanadeva. Acting as a brahmacäré, Lord
Vämanadeva wanted only three paces of land. Aspiring to possess more and
more for personal sense gratification is simply ignorance, and this ignorance is
conspicuous by its absence from the heart of a brähmaëa or Vaiñëava.
TEXT 7
NaMaae b]ø<YadevaYa raMaaYaaku-<#=MaeDaSae )
otaMaëaek-DauYaaRYa NYaSTad<@aiPaRTaax(ga]Yae )) 7 ))
namo brahmaëya-deväya
rämäyäkuëöha-medhase
uttamaçloka-dhuryäya
nyasta-daëòärpitäìghraye
SYNONYMS
namaù—we offer our respectful obeisances; brahmaëya-deväya—unto the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who accepts the brähmaëas as His
worshipable deity; rämäya—unto Lord Rämacandra; akuëöha-medhase—whose
memory
and
knowledge
are
never
disturbed
by
anxiety;
uttamaçloka-dhuryäya—the
best
of
very
famous
persons;
nyasta-daëòa-arpita-aìghraye—whose lotus feet are worshiped by sages beyond
the jurisdiction of punishment.
TRANSLATION
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O Lord, You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have accepted
the brähmaëas as Your worshipable deity. Your knowledge and memory are
never disturbed by anxiety. You are the chief of all famous persons within this
world, and Your lotus feet are worshiped by sages who are beyond the
jurisdiction of punishment. O Lord Rämacandra, let us offer our respectful
obeisances unto You.
TEXT 8
k-daicçaek-iJajaSauGaUR!ae ra}YaaMal/i+aTa" )
crNa( vacae_é*<aaed( raMaae >aaYaaRMauiÕXYa k-SYaicTa( )) 8 ))
kadäcil loka-jijïäsur
güòho rätryäm alakñitaù
caran väco 'çåëod rämo
bhäryäm uddiçya kasyacit
SYNONYMS
kadäcit—once upon a time; loka-jijïäsuù—desiring to know about the public;
güòhaù—hiding Himself by a disguise; rätryäm—at night; alakñitaù—without
being identified by anyone else; caran—walking; väcaù—speaking;
açåëot—heard; rämaù—Lord Rämacandra; bhäryäm—unto His wife;
uddiçya—indicating; kasyacit—of someone.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Once while Lord Rämacandra was walking at
night incognito, hiding Himself by a disguise to find out the people's opinion of
Himself, He heard a man speaking unfavorably about His wife, Sétädevé.
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TEXT 9
Naah& ib>aiMaR Tva& duíaMaSaTaq& ParveXMaGaaMa( )
ñE<aaeih ib>a*YaaTa( SaqTaa& raMaae Naah& >aJae PauNa" )) 9 ))
nähaà bibharmi tväà duñöäm
asatéà para-veçma-gäm
straiëo hi bibhåyät sétäà
rämo nähaà bhaje punaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; aham—I; bibharmi—can maintain; tväm—you; duñöäm—because you
are polluted; asatém—unchaste; para-veçma-gäm—one who has gone to
another man's house and committed adultery; straiëaù—a person who is
henpecked; hi—indeed; bibhåyät—can accept; sétäm—even Sétä; rämaù—like
Lord Rämacandra; na—not; aham—I; bhaje-shall accept; punaù—again.
TRANSLATION
[Speaking to his unchaste wife, the man said] You go to another man's
house, and therefore you are unchaste and polluted. I shall not maintain you
any more. A henpecked husband like Lord Räma may accept a wife like Sétä,
who went to another man's house, but I am not henpecked like Him, and
therefore I shall not accept you again.
TEXT 10
wiTa l/aek-ad( bhuMau%ad( duraraDYaadSa&ivd" )
PaTYaa >aqTaeNa Saa TYa¢-a Pa[aáa Pa[aceTaSaaé[MaMa( )) 10 ))
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iti lokäd bahu-mukhäd
durärädhyäd asaàvidaù
patyä bhétena sä tyaktä
präptä präcetasäçramam
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; lokät—from persons; bahu-mukhät—who can talk nonsensically in
various ways; durärädhyät—whom it is very difficult to stop; asaàvidaù—who
are without full knowledge; patyä—by the husband; bhétena—being afraid;
sä—mother
Sétä;
tyaktä—was
abandoned;
präptä—went;
präcetasa-äçramam—to the hermitage of Präcetasa (Välméki Muni).
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Men with a poor fund of knowledge and a heinous
character speak nonsensically. Fearing such rascals, Lord Rämacandra
abandoned His wife, Sétädevé, although she was pregnant. Thus Sétädevé went
to the äçrama of Välméki Muni.
TEXT 11
ANTavRTNYaaGaTae k-ale/ YaMaaE Saa Sauzuve SauTaaE )
ku-Xaae l/v wiTa :YaaTaaE TaYaaeê§e- i§-Yaa MauiNa" )) 11 ))
antarvatny ägate käle
yamau sä suñuve sutau
kuço lava iti khyätau
tayoç cakre kriyä muniù
SYNONYMS
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antarvatné—the pregnant wife; ägate—arrived; käle—in due course of time;
yamau—twins; sä—Sétädevé; suñuve—gave birth to; sutau—two sons;
kuçaù—Kuça; lavaù—Lava; iti—thus; khyätau—celebrated; tayoù—of them;
cakre—performed; kriyäù—the ritualistic ceremonies of birth; muniù—the
great sage Välméki.
TRANSLATION
When the time came, the pregnant mother Sétädevé gave birth to twin sons,
later celebrated as Lava and Kuça. The ritualistic ceremonies for their birth
were performed by Välméki Muni.
TEXT 12
A(r)diê}ake-Tauê l/+Ma<aSYaaTMaJaaE SMa*TaaE )
Ta+a" PauZk-l/ wTYaaSTaa& >arTaSYa MahqPaTae )) 12 ))
aìgadaç citraketuç ca
lakñmaëasyätmajau småtau
takñaù puñkala ity ästäà
bharatasya mahépate
SYNONYMS
aìgadaù—Aìgada; citraketuù—Citraketu; ca—also; lakñmaëasya—of Lord
Lakñmaëa; ätmajau—two sons; småtau—were said to be; takñaù—Takña;
puñkalaù—Puñkala; iti—thus; ästäm—were; bharatasya—of Lord Bharata;
mahépate—O King Parékñit.
TRANSLATION
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O Mahäräja Parékñit, Lord Lakñmaëa had two sons, named Aìgada and
Citraketu, and Lord Bharata also had two sons, named Takña and Puñkala.
TEXTS 13-14
Saubahu" é[uTaSaeNaê Xa}auganSYa b>aUvTau" )
GaNDavaRNa( k-aei$=Xaae Jagane >arTaae ivJaYae idXaaMa( )) 13 ))
TadqYa& DaNaMaaNaqYa Sav| raje NYavedYaTa( )
Xa}auganê MaDaae" Pau}a& l/v<a& NaaMa ra+aSaMa( )
hTva MaDauvNae c§e- MaQaura& NaaMa vE PaurqMa( )) 14 ))
subähuù çrutasenaç ca
çatrughnasya babhüvatuù
gandharvän koöiço jaghne
bharato vijaye diçäm
tadéyaà dhanam änéya
sarvaà räjïe nyavedayat
çatrughnaç ca madhoù putraà
lavaëaà näma räkñasam
hatvä madhuvane cakre
mathuräà näma vai purém
SYNONYMS
subähuù—Subähu; çrutasenaù—Çrutasena; ca—also; çatrughnasya—of Lord
Çatrughna; babhüvatuù—were born; gandharvän—persons related with the
Gandharvas, who are mostly pretenders; koöiçaù—by the tens of millions;
jaghne—killed; bharataù—Lord Bharata; vijaye—while conquering; diçäm—all
directions; tadéyam—of the Gandharvas; dhanam—riches; änéya—bringing;
sarvam—everything;
räjïe—unto
the
King
(Lord
Rämacandra);
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nyavedayat—offered; çatrughnaù—Çatrughna; ca—and; madhoù—of Madhu;
putram—the son; lavaëam—Lavaëa; näma—by the name; räkñasam—a
man-eater; hatvä—by killing; madhuvane—in the great forest known as
Madhuvana; cakre—constructed; mathuräm—Mathurä; näma—by the name;
vai—indeed; purém—a great town.
TRANSLATION
Çatrughna had two sons, named Subähu and Çrutasena. When Lord Bharata
went to conquer all directions, He had to kill many millions of Gandharvas,
who are generally pretenders. Taking all their wealth, He offered it to Lord
Rämacandra. Çatrughna also killed a Räkñasa named Lavaëa, who was the son of
Madhu Räkñasa. Thus He established in the great forest known as Madhuvana
the town known as Mathurä.
TEXT 15
MauNaaE iNai+aPYa TaNaYaaE SaqTaa >a}aaR ivvaiSaTaa )
DYaaYaNTaq raMacr<aaE ivvr& Pa[ivveXa h )) 15 ))
munau nikñipya tanayau
sétä bharträ viväsitä
dhyäyanté räma-caraëau
vivaraà praviveça ha
SYNONYMS
munau—unto the great sage Välméki; nikñipya—giving in charge;
tanayau—the two sons Lava and Kuça; sétä—mother Sétädevé; bharträ—by her
husband;
viväsitä—banished;
dhyäyanté—meditating
upon;
räma-caraëau—the lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra; vivaram—within the
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earth; praviveça—she entered; ha—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Being forsaken by her husband, Sétädevé entrusted her two sons to the care
of Välméki Muni. Then, meditating upon the lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra,
she entered into the earth.
PURPORT
It was impossible for Sétädevé to live in separation from Lord Rämacandra.
Therefore, after entrusting her two sons to the care of Välméki Muni, she
entered into the earth.
TEXT 16
TaC^]uTva >aGavaNa( raMaae åNDaàiPa iDaYaa éuc" )
SMar&STaSYaa Gau<aa&STaa&STaaàaXa¥-aed( raed(DauMaqìr" )) 16 ))
tac chrutvä bhagavän rämo
rundhann api dhiyä çucaù
smaraàs tasyä guëäàs täàs tän
näçaknod roddhum éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
tat—this (the news of Sétädevé's entering the earth); çrutvä—hearing;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; rämaù—Lord Rämacandra;
rundhan—trying to reject; api—although; dhiyä—by intelligence;
çucaù—grief; smaran—remembering; tasyäù—of her; guëän—qualities; tän
tän—under different circumstances; na—not; açaknot—was able;
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roddhum—to check; éçvaraù—although the supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the news of mother Sétä's entering the earth, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead was certainly aggrieved. Although He is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, upon remembering the exalted qualities of mother Sétä,
He could not check His grief in transcendental love.
PURPORT
Lord Rämacandra's grief at the news of Sétädevé's entering the earth is not
to be considered material. In the spiritual world also there are feelings of
separation, but such feelings are considered spiritual bliss. Grief in separation
exists even in the Absolute, but such feelings of separation in the spiritual
world are transcendentally blissful. Such feelings are a sign of tasya
prema-vaçyatva-svabhäva, being under the influence of hlädiné-çakti and being
controlled by love. In the material world such feelings of separation are only a
perverted reflection.
TEXT 17
ñqPau&Pa[Sa(r) WTaad*KSavR}a }aaSaMaavh" )
APaqìra<aa& ik-MauTa Ga]aMYaSYa Ga*hceTaSa" )) 17 ))
stré-puà-prasaìga etädåk
sarvatra träsam-ävahaù
apéçvaräëäà kim uta
grämyasya gåha-cetasaù
SYNONYMS
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stré-pum-prasaìgaù—attraction between husband and wife, or man and
woman; etädåk—like this; sarvatra—everywhere; träsam-ävahaù—the cause of
fear; api—even; éçvaräëäm—of controllers; kim uta—and what to speak of;
grämyasya—of ordinary men of this material world; gåha-cetasaù—who are
attached to materialistic household life.
TRANSLATION
The attraction between man and woman, or male and female, always exists
everywhere, making everyone always fearful. Such feelings are present even
among the controllers like Brahmä and Lord Çiva and is the cause of fear for
them, what to speak of others who are attached to household life in this
material world.
PURPORT
As explained above, when the feelings of love and transcendental bliss from
the spiritual world are pervertedly reflected in this material world, they are
certainly the cause of bondage. As long as men feel attracted to women in this
material world and women feel attracted to men, the bondage of repeated birth
and death will continue. But in the spiritual world, where there is no fear of
birth and death, such feelings of separation are the cause of transcendental
bliss. In the absolute reality there are varieties of feeling, but all of them are of
the same quality of transcendental bliss.
TEXT 18
TaTa Oß| b]øcYa| DaaYaRàJauhaeTa( Pa[>au" )
}aYaaedXaaBdSaahóMaiGanhae}aMa%i<@TaMa( )) 18 ))
tata ürdhvaà brahmacaryaà
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dhäryann ajuhot prabhuù
trayodaçäbda-sähasram
agnihotram akhaëòitam
SYNONYMS
tataù—thereafter; ürdhvam—after mother Sétä's going into the earth;
brahmacaryam—complete celibacy; dhärayan—observing; ajuhot—performed
a ritualistic ceremony and sacrifice; prabhuù—Lord Rämacandra;
trayodaça-abda-sähasram—for thirteen thousand years; agnihotram—the
sacrifice known as Agnihotra-yajïa; akhaëòitam—without ceasing.
TRANSLATION
After mother Sétä entered the earth, Lord Rämacandra observed complete
celibacy and performed an uninterrupted Agnihotra-yajïa for thirteen thousand
years.
TEXT 19
SMarTaa& ôid ivNYaSYa ivÖ& d<@k-k-<$=kE-" )
SvPaadPaçv& raMa AaTMaJYaaeiTarGaaTa( TaTa" )) 19 ))
smaratäà hådi vinyasya
viddhaà daëòaka-kaëöakaiù
sva-päda-pallavaà räma
ätma-jyotir agät tataù
SYNONYMS
smaratäm—of persons who always think of Him; hådi—in the core of the
heart; vinyasya—placing; viddham—pierced; daëòaka-kaëöakaiù—by thorns in
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the forest of Daëòakäraëya (while Lord Rämacandra was living there);
sva-päda-pallavam—the petals of Mis lotus feet; rämaù—Lord Rämacandra;
ätma-jyotiù—the rays of His bodily luster, known as the brahmajyoti;
agät—entered; tataù—beyond the brahmajyoti, or in His own Vaikuëöha
planet.
TRANSLATION
After completing the sacrifice, Lord Rämacandra, whose lotus feet were
sometimes pierced by thorns when He lived in Daëòakäraëya, placed those
lotus feet in the hearts of those who always think of Him. Then He entered His
own abode, the Vaikuëöha planet beyond the brahmajyoti.
PURPORT
The lotus feet of the Lord are always a subject matter for meditation for
devotees. Sometimes when Lord Rämacandra wandered in the forest of
Daëòakäraëya, thorns pricked His lotus feet. The devotees, upon thinking of
this, would faint. The Lord does not feel pain or pleasure from any action or
reaction of this material world, but the devotees cannot tolerate even the
pricking of the Lord's lotus feet by a thorn. This was the attitude of the gopés
when they thought of Kåñëa wandering in the forest, with pebbles and grains
of sand pricking His lotus feet. This tribulation in the heart of a devotee
cannot be understood by karmés, jïänés or yogés. The devotees, who could not
tolerate even thinking of the Lord's lotus feet being pricked by a thorn, were
again put into tribulation by thinking of the Lord's disappearance, for the Lord
had to return to His abode after finishing His pastimes in this material world.
The word ätma-jyotiù is significant. The brahmajyoti, which is greatly
appreciated by jïänés, or monistic philosophers who desire to enter it for
liberation, is nothing but the rays of the Lord's body.
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi457
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koöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is endowed with great power. The
glowing effulgence of His transcendental form is the impersonal Brahman,
which is absolute, complete and unlimited and which displays the varieties of
countless planets, with their different opulences, in millions and millions of
universes." (Bs. 5.40) The brahmajyoti is the beginning of the spiritual world,
and beyond the brahmajyoti are the Vaikuëöha planets. In other words, the
brahmajyoti stays outside the Vaikuëöha planets, just as the sunshine stays
outside the sun. To enter the sun planet, one must go through the sunshine.
Similarly, when the Lord or His devotees enter the Vaikuëöha planets, they go
through the brahmajyoti. The jïänés, or monistic philosophers, because of their
impersonal conception of the Lord, cannot enter the Vaikuëöha planets, but
they also cannot stay eternally in the brahmajyoti. Thus after some time they
fall again to this material world. Äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù patanty
adho 'nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù (SB 10.2.32). The Vaikuëöha planets are
covered by the brahmajyoti, and therefore one cannot properly understand
what those Vaikuëöha planets are unless one is a pure devotee.
TEXT 20
Naed& YaXaae rgauPaTae" SaurYaaÁYaata‚
l/Il/aTaNaaeriDak-SaaMYaivMau¢-DaaMan" )
r+aaevDaae Jal/iDabNDaNaMañPaUGaE"
ik&- TaSYa Xa}auhNaNae k-PaYa" SahaYaa" )) 20 ))
nedaà yaço raghupateù sura-yäcïayättalélä-tanor adhika-sämya-vimukta-dhämnaù
rakño-vadho jaladhi-bandhanam astra-pügaiù
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kià tasya çatru-hanane kapayaù sahäyäù
SYNONYMS
na—not; idam—all these; yaçaù—fame; raghu-pateù—of Lord Rämacandra;
sura-yäcïayä—by the prayers of the demigods; ätta-lélä-tanoù—whose spiritual
body
is
always
engaged
in
various
pastimes;
adhika-sämya-vimukta-dhämnaù—no one is greater than or equal to Him;
rakñaù-vadhaù—killing the Räkñasa (Rävaëa); jaladhi-bandhanam—bridging
the ocean; astra-pügaiù—with bow and arrows; kim—whether; tasya—His;
çatru-hanane—in
killing
the
enemies;
kapayaù—the
monkeys;
sahäyäù—assistants.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra's reputation for having killed Rävaëa with showers of
arrows at the request of the demigods and for having built a bridge over the
ocean does not constitute the factual glory of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Lord Rämacandra, whose spiritual body is always engaged in various
pastimes. Lord Rämacandra has no equal or superior, and therefore He had no
need to take help from the monkeys to gain victory over Rävaëa.
PURPORT
As stated in the Vedas (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8):
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
[Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]
"The Supreme Lord has nothing to do, and no one is found to be equal to or
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greater than Him, for everything is done naturally and systematically by His
multifarious energies." The Lord has nothing to do (na tasya käryaà karaëaà
ca vidyate); whatever He does is His pastime. The Lord has no duty to perform
to oblige anyone. Nonetheless, He appears to act to protect His devotees or kill
His enemies. Of course, no one can be the Lord's enemy, since who could be
more powerful than the Lord? There is actually no question of anyone's being
His enemy, but when the Lord wants to take pleasure in pastimes, He comes
down to this material world and acts like a human being, thus showing His
wonderful, glorious activities to please the devotees. His devotees always want
to see the Lord victorious in varied activities, and therefore, to please Himself
and them, the Lord sometimes agrees to act as a human being and perform
wonderful, uncommon pastimes for the satisfaction of the devotees.
TEXT 21
YaSYaaMal&/ Na*PaSad"Sau YaXaae_DauNaaiPa
GaaYaNTYagaganMa*zYaae idiGa>aeNd]PaÆMa( )
Ta& Naak-Paal/vSauPaal/ik-rq$=Jauí‚
PaadaMbuJa& rgauPaiTa& Xar<a& Pa[PaÛe )) 21 ))
yasyämalaà nåpa-sadaùsu yaço 'dhunäpi
gäyanty agha-ghnam åñayo dig-ibhendra-paööam
taà näkapäla-vasupäla-kiréöa-juñöapädämbujaà raghupatià çaraëaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose (Lord Rämacandra's); amalam—spotless, free from material
qualities; nåpa-sadaùsu—in the assembly of great emperors like Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira; yaçaù—famous glories; adhunä api—even today; gäyanti—glorify;
agha-ghnam—which vanquish all sinful reactions; åñayaù—great saintly
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persons like Märkaëòeya; dik-ibha-indra-paööam—as the ornamental cloth
covering the elephant that conquers the directions; tam—that; näka-päla—of
heavenly demigods; vasu-päla—of earthly kings; kiréöa—by the helmets;
juñöa—are worshiped; päda-ambujam—whose lotus feet; raghu-patim—unto
Lord Rämacandra; çaraëam—surrender; prapadye—I offer.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra's spotless name and fame, which vanquish all sinful
reactions, are celebrated in all directions, like the ornamental cloth of the
victorious elephant that conquers all directions. Great saintly persons like
Märkaëòeya Åñi still glorify His characteristics in the assemblies of great
emperors like Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira. Similarly, all the saintly kings and all the
demigods, including Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä, worship the Lord by bowing
down with their helmets. Let me offer my obeisances unto His lotus feet.
TEXT 22
Sa YaE" SPa*íae_i>ad*íae va Sa&ivíae_NauGaTaae_iPa va )
k-aeSal/aSTae YaYau" SQaaNa& Ya}a GaC^iNTa YaaeiGaNa" )) 22 ))
sa yaiù spåñöo 'bhidåñöo vä
saàviñöo 'nugato 'pi vä
kosaläs te yayuù sthänaà
yatra gacchanti yoginaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He, Lord Rämacandra; yaiù—by which persons; spåñöaù—touched;
abhidåñöaù—seen; vä—either; saàviñöaù—eating together, lying together;
anugataù—followed as servants; api vä—even; kosaläù—all those inhabitants
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of Kosala; te—they; yayuù—departed; sthänam—to the place; yatra—wherein;
gacchanti—they go; yoginaù—all the bhakti-yogis.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra returned to His abode, to which bhakti-yogés are
promoted. This is the place to which all the inhabitants of Ayodhyä went after
they served the Lord in His manifest pastimes by offering Him obeisances,
touching His lotus feet, fully observing Him as a fatherlike King, sitting or
lying down with Him like equals, or even just accompanying Him.
PURPORT
The Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
janma karma ca me divyam
evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma
naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna
"One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and activities
does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this material world, but
attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna." Here this is confirmed. All the
inhabitants of Ayodhyä who saw Lord Rämacandra as citizens, served Him as
servants, sat and talked with Him as friends or were somehow or other present
during His reign went back home, back to Godhead. After giving up the body,
the devotee who becomes perfect in devotional service enters that particular
universe where Lord Rämacandra or Lord Kåñëa is engaged in His pastimes.
Then, after being trained to serve the Lord in various capacities in that
prakaöa-lélä, the devotee is finally promoted to sanätana-dhäma, the supreme
abode in the spiritual world. This sanätana-dhäma is also mentioned in
Bhagavad-gétä (paras tasmät tu bhävo 'nyo 'vyakto 'vyaktät sanätanaù [Bg. 8.20]).
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One who enters the transcendental pastimes of the Lord is called
nitya-lélä-praviñöa. To understand clearly why Lord Rämacandra returned, it is
mentioned herewith that the Lord went to that particular place where the
bhakti-yogés go. The impersonalists misunderstand the statements of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam to mean that the Lord entered His own effulgence and
therefore become impersonal. But the Lord is a person, and His devotees are
persons. Indeed, the living entities, like the Lord, were persons in the past,
they are persons in the present, and they will continue to be persons even after
giving up the body. This is also confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä.
TEXT 23
Pauåzae raMacirTa& é[v<aEåPaDaarYaNa( )
AaNa*Xa&SYaParae raJaNa( k-MaRbNDaEivRMauCYaTae )) 23 ))
puruño räma-caritaà
çravaëair upadhärayan
änåçaàsya-paro räjan
karma-bandhair vimucyate
SYNONYMS
puruñaù—any person; räma-caritam—the narration concerning the activities
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Lord Rämacandra; çravaëaiù—by
aural reception; upadhärayan—simply by this process of hearing;
änåçaàsya-paraù—becomes completely free from envy; räjan—O King
Parékñit; karma-bandhaiù—by the bondage of fruitive activities;
vimucyate—one becomes liberated.
TRANSLATION
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O King Parékñit, anyone who aurally receives the narrations concerning the
characteristics of Lord Rämacandra's pastimes will ultimately be freed from the
disease of envy and thus be liberated from the bondage of fruitive activities.
PURPORT
Here in this material world, everyone is envious of someone else. Even in
religious life, it is sometimes found that if one devotee has advanced in
spiritual activities, other devotees are envious of him. Such envious devotees
are not completely freed from the bondage of birth and death. As long as one
is not completely free from the cause of birth and death, one cannot enter the
sanätana-dhäma or the eternal pastimes of the Lord. One becomes envious
because of being influenced by the designations of the body, but the liberated
devotee has nothing to do with the body, and therefore he is completely on the
transcendental platform. A devotee is never envious of anyone, even his
enemy. Because the devotee knows that the Lord is his supreme protector, he
thinks, "What harm can the so-called enemy do?" Thus a devotee is confident
about his protection. The Lord says, ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva
bhajämy aham: [Bg. 4.11] "According to the proportion of one's surrender unto
Me, I respond accordingly." A devotee must therefore be completely free from
envy, especially of other devotees. To envy other devotees is a great offense, a
vaiñëava-aparädha. A devotee who constantly engages in hearing and chanting
(çravaëa-kértana) is certainly freed from the disease of envy, and thus he
becomes eligible to go back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 24
é[qraJaaevac
k-Qa& Sa >aGavaNa( raMaae >a]aTa›Na( va SvYaMaaTMaNa" )
TaiSMaNa( va Tae_NvvTaRNTa Pa[Jaa" PaaEraê wRìre )) 24 ))
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çré-räjoväca
kathaà sa bhagavän rämo
bhrätèn vä svayam ätmanaù
tasmin vä te 'nvavartanta
prajäù pauräç ca éçvare
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—Mahäräja Parékñit inquired; katham—how; saù—He, the Lord;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; rämaù—Lord Rämacandra;
bhrätèn—unto the brothers (Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna); vä—either;
svayam—personally; ätmanaù—expansions of His person; tasmin—unto the
Lord; vä—either; te—they (all the inhabitants and the brothers);
anvavartanta—behaved; prajäù—all the inhabitants; pauräù—the citizens;
ca—and; éçvare—unto the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: How did the Lord
conduct Himself, and how did He behave in relationship with His brothers,
who were expansions of His own self? And how did His brothers and the
inhabitants of Ayodhyä treat Him?
TEXT 25
é[qbadraYai<aåvac
AQaaidXad( idiGvJaYae >a]aTa›&iñ>auvNaeìr" )
AaTMaaNa& dXaRYaNa( SvaNaa& PaurqMaE+aTa SaaNauGa" )) 25 ))
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
athädiçad dig-vijaye
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bhrätèàs tri-bhuvaneçvaraù
ätmänaà darçayan svänäà
purém aikñata sänugaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—hereafter (when
the Lord accepted the throne on the request of Bharata); ädiçat—ordered;
dik-vijaye—to conquer all the world; bhrätèn—His younger brothers;
tri-bhuvana-éçvaraù—the Lord of the universe; ätmänam—personally, Himself;
darçayan—giving audience; svänäm—to the family members and the citizens;
purém—the city; aikñata—supervised; sa-anugaù—with other assistants.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé replied: After accepting the throne of the government by
the fervent request of His younger brother Bharata, Lord Rämacandra ordered
His younger brothers to go out and conquer the entire world, while He
personally remained in the capital to give audience to all the citizens and
residents of the palace and supervise the governmental affairs with His other
assistants.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead does not allow any of His devotees or
assistants to be engaged in sense gratification. The younger brothers of Lord
Rämacandra were at home enjoying the personal presence of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, but the Lord ordered Them to go out and achieve
victory all over the world. It was the custom (and this custom, in some places,
is still current) that all other kings would have to accept the supremacy of the
emperor. If the king of a small state did not accept the emperor's supremacy,
there would be a fight, and the king of the small state would be obliged to
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accept the emperor as supreme; otherwise, it would not be possible for the
emperor to rule the country.
Lord Rämacandra showed His favor to His brothers by ordering Them to go
out. Many of the Lord's devotees residing in Våndävana have taken the vow
not to leave Våndävana to preach Kåñëa consciousness. But the Lord says that
Kåñëa consciousness should be spread all over the world, in every village and
every town. This is the open order of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
påthivéte äche yata nagarädi gräma
sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma
A pure devotee, therefore, must execute the order of the Lord and must not
gratify his senses by remaining stagnant in one place, falsely proud, thinking
that because he does not leave Våndävana but chants in a solitary place he has
become a great devotee. A devotee must carry out the order of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, yäre dekha, täre kaha
'kåñëa'-upadeça [Cc. Madhya 7.128]. Every devotee, therefore, should spread
Kåñëa consciousness by preaching, asking whomever he meets to accept the
order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Lord says, sarva-dharmän
parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja: [Bg. 18.66] "Abandon all varieties of
religion and just surrender unto Me." This is the order of the Lord, who speaks
as the supreme emperor. Everyone should be induced to accept this order, for
this is victory (dig-vijaya). And it is the duty of the soldier, the devotee, to
impress upon everyone this philosophy of life.
Of course, those who are kaniñöha-adhikärés do not preach, but the Lord
shows mercy to them also, as He did by staying personally in Ayodhyä to give
audience to the people in general. One should not mistakenly think that the
Lord asked His younger brothers to leave Ayodhyä because He especially
favored the citizens. The Lord is merciful to everyone, and He knows how to
show His favor to each individual person according to his capacity. One who
abides by the order of the Lord is a pure devotee.
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TEXT 26
AaiSa¢-MaaGaa| GaNDaaedE" k-ir<aa& MadXaqk-rE" )
SvaiMaNa& Pa[aáMaal/aeKYa Mataa& va SauTaraiMav )) 26 ))
äsikta-märgäà gandhodaiù
kariëäà mada-çékaraiù
sväminaà präptam älokya
mattäà vä sutaräm iva
SYNONYMS
äsikta-märgäm—the streets were sprinkled; gandha-udaiù—with perfumed
water; kariëäm—of elephants; mada-çékaraiù—with particles of perfumed
liquor;
sväminam—the
master
or
proprietor;
präptam—present;
älokya—seeing
personally;
mattäm—very
opulent;
vä—either;
sutaräm—highly; iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
During the reign of Lord Rämacandra, the streets of the capital, Ayodhyä,
were sprinkled with perfumed water and drops of perfumed liquor, thrown
about by elephants from their trunks. When the citizens saw the Lord
personally supervising the affairs of the city in such opulence, they appreciated
this opulence very much.
PURPORT
We have simply heard about the opulence of Räma-räjya during the reign of
Lord Rämacandra. Now, here is one example of the opulence of the Lord's
kingdom. The streets of Ayodhyä were not only cleaned but also sprinkled
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with perfumed water and drops of perfumed liquor, which were distributed by
elephants through their trunks. There was no need of sprinkling machines, for
the elephant has a natural ability to suck water through its trunk and again
throw it out in a shower. We can understand the opulence of the city from this
one example: it was actually sprinkled with perfumed water. Moreover, the
citizens had the opportunity to see the Lord personally supervising the affairs
of the state. He was not a sleeping monarch, as we can understand from His
activities in sending His brothers to see to affairs outside the capital and
punish anyone who did not obey the emperor's orders. This is called dig-vijaya.
The citizens were all given facilities for peaceful life, and they were also
qualified with appropriate attributes according to varëäçrama. As we have seen
from the previous chapter, varëäçrama-guëänvitäù: the citizens were trained
according to the varëäçrama system. A class of men were brähmaëas, a class of
men were kñatriyas, a class were vaiçyas, and a class were çüdras. Without this
scientific division, there can be no question of good citizenship. The King,
being magnanimous and perfect in His duty, performed many sacrifices and
treated the citizens as His sons, and the citizens, being trained in the
varëäçrama system, were obedient and perfectly ordered. The entire monarchy
was so opulent and peaceful that the government was even able to sprinkle the
street with perfumed water, what to speak of other management. Since the city
was sprinkled with perfumed water, we can simply imagine how opulent it was
in other respects. Why should the citizens not have felt happy during the reign
of Lord Rämacandra.
TEXT 27
Pa[aSaadGaaePaurSa>aacETYadevGa*haidzu )
ivNYaSTaheMak-l/XaE" PaTaak-ai>aê Mai<@TaaMa( )) 27 ))
präsäda-gopura-sabhäcaitya-deva-gåhädiñu
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vinyasta-hema-kalaçaiù
patäkäbhiç ca maëòitäm
SYNONYMS
präsäda—in palaces; gopura—palace gates; sabhä—assembly houses;
caitya—raised platforms; deva-gåha—temples wherein deities are worshiped;
ädiñu—and so on; vinyasta—placed; hema-kalaçaiù—with golden waterpots;
patäkäbhiù—by flags; ca—also; maëòitäm—bedecked.
TRANSLATION
The palaces, the palace gates, the assembly houses, the platforms for meeting
places, the temples and all such places were decorated with golden waterpots
and bedecked with various types of flags.
TEXT 28
PaUGaE" Sav*NTaE rM>aai>a" PaiÆk-ai>a" SauvaSaSaaMa( )
AadXaŒr&éukE-" óiG>a" k*-Tak-aETauk-Taaer<aaMa( )) 28 ))
pügaiù savåntai rambhäbhiù
paööikäbhiù suväsasäm
ädarçair aàçukaiù sragbhiù
kåta-kautuka-toraëäm
SYNONYMS
pügaiù—by trees of betel nut; sa-våntaiù—with bunches of flowers and fruits;
rambhäbhiù—with
banana
trees;
paööikäbhiù—with
flags;
su-väsasäm—decorated with colorful cloth; ädarçaiù—with mirrors;
aàçukaiù—with cloths; sragbhiù—with garlands; kåta-kautuka—made
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auspicious; toraëäm—possessing reception gates.
TRANSLATION
Wherever Lord Rämacandra visited, auspicious welcome gates were
constructed, with banana trees and betel nut trees, full of flowers and fruits.
The gates were decorated with various flags made of colorful cloth and with
tapestries, mirrors and garlands.
TEXT 29
TaMauPaeYauSTa}a Ta}a PaaEra AhR<aPaa<aYa" )
AaiXazae YauYauJaudeRv PaahqMaa& Pa[ak(- TvYaaed(Da*TaaMa( )) 29 ))
tam upeyus tatra tatra
paurä arhaëa-päëayaù
äçiño yuyujur deva
pähémäà präk tvayoddhåtäm
SYNONYMS
tam—unto
Him,
Lord
Rämacandra;
upeyuù—approached;
tatra
tatra—wherever He visited; pauräù—the inhabitants of the neighborhood;
arhaëa-päëayaù—carrying
paraphernalia
to
worship
the
Lord;
äçiñaù—blessings from the Lord; yuyujuù—came down; deva—O my Lord;
pähi—just maintain; imäm—this land; präk—as before; tvayä—by You;
uddhåtäm—rescued (from the bottom of the sea in Your incarnation as
Varäha).
TRANSLATION
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Wherever Lord Rämacandra visited, the people approached Him with
paraphernalia of worship and begged the Lord's blessings. "O Lord," they said,
"as You rescued the earth from the bottom of the sea in Your incarnation as a
boar, may You now maintain it. Thus we beg Your blessings."
TEXT 30
TaTa" Pa[Jaa vq+Ya PaiTa& icraGaTa&
idd*+aYaaeTSa*íGa*ha" iñYaae Nara" )
Aaåù hMYaaR<YarivNdl/aecNa‚
MaTa*áNae}aa" ku-SauMaErvaik-rNa( )) 30 ))
tataù prajä vékñya patià cirägataà
didåkñayotsåñöa-gåhäù striyo naräù
äruhya harmyäëy aravinda-locanam
atåpta-neträù kusumair aväkiran
SYNONYMS
tataù—thereafter; prajäù—the citizens; vékñya—by seeing; patim—the King;
cira-ägatam—returned after a long time; didåkñayä—desiring to see;
utsåñöa-gåhäù—vacating their respective residences; striyaù—the women;
naräù—the men; äruhya—getting on top of; harmyäëi—great palaces;
aravinda-locanam—Lord Rämacandra, whose eyes are like the petals of a lotus;
atåpta-neträù—whose eyes were not fully satisfied; kusumaiù—by flowers;
aväkiran—showered the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, not having seen the Lord for a long time, the citizens, both men
and women, being very eager to see Him, left their homes and got up on the
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roofs of the palaces. Being incompletely satiated with seeing the face of the
lotus-eyed Lord Rämacandra, they showered flowers upon Him.
TEXTS 31-34
AQa Pa[iví" SvGa*h& Jauí& SvE" PaUvRraJai>a" )
ANaNTaai%l/k-aeza!yMaNagYaaeRåPairC^dMa( )) 31 ))
ivd]uMaaeduMbrÜarEvŒdUYaRSTaM>aPai»i>a" )
SQalE/MaaRrk-TaE" SvC^E>a]aRJaTSf-i$=k-i>aitai>a" )) 32 ))
ic}aóiG>a" PaiÆk-ai>avaRSaaeMai<aGa<aa&éukE-" )
Mau¢-af-lE/iêduçaSaE" k-aNTak-aMaaePaPaitai>a" )) 33 ))
DaUPadqPaE" Sauri>ai>aMaRi<@Ta& PauZPaMa<@NaE" )
ñqPauiM>a" SaurSaªaXaEJauRí& >aUz<a>aUz<aE" )) 34 ))
atha praviñöaù sva-gåhaà
juñöaà svaiù pürva-räjabhiù
anantäkhila-koñäòhyam
anarghyoruparicchadam
vidrumodumbara-dvärair
vaidürya-stambha-paìktibhiù
sthalair märakataiù svacchair
bhräjat-sphaöika-bhittibhiù
citra-sragbhiù paööikäbhir
väso-maëi-gaëäàçukaiù
muktä-phalaiç cid-ulläsaiù
känta-kämopapattibhiù
dhüpa-dépaiù surabhibhir
maëòitaà puñpa-maëòanaiù
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stré-pumbhiù sura-saìkäçair
juñöaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëaiù
SYNONYMS
atha—thereafter; praviñöaù—He entered; sva-gåham—His own palace;
juñöam—occupied; svaiù—by His own family members; pürva-räjabhiù—by the
previous
members
of
the
royal
family;
ananta—unlimited;
akhila—everywhere;
koña—treasury;
äòhyam—prosperous;
anarghya—priceless; uru—high; paricchadam—paraphernalia; vidruma—of
coral;
udumbara-dväraiù—with
the
two
sides
of
the
doors;
vaidürya-stambha—with pillars of vaidürya-maëi; paìktibhiù—in a line;
sthalaiù—with floors; märakataiù—made of marakata stone; svacchaiù—very
cleanly polished; bhräjat—dazzling; sphaöika—marble; bhittibhiù—foundations;
citra-sragbhiù—with varieties of flower garlands; paööikäbhiù—with flags;
väsaù—clothing; maëi-gaëa-aàçukaiù—by various effulgent and valuable
stones; muktä-phalaiù—with pearls; cit-ulläsaiù—increasing celestial pleasure;
känta-käma—fulfilling one's desires; upapattibhiù—by such paraphernalia;
dhüpa-dépaiù—with incense and lamps; surabhibhiù—very fragrant;
maëòitam—decorated; puñpa-maëòanaiù—by bunches of various flowers;
stré-pumbhiù—by men and women; sura-saìkäçaiù—appearing like the
demigods; juñöam—full of; bhüñaëa-bhüñaëaiù—whose bodies beautified their
ornaments.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Lord Rämacandra entered the palace of His forefathers. Within
the palace were various treasures and valuable wardrobes. The sitting places on
the two sides of the entrance door were made of coral, the yards were
surrounded by pillars of vaidürya-maëi, the floor was made of highly polished
marakata-maëi, and the foundation was made of marble. The entire palace was
decorated with flags and garlands and bedecked with valuable stones, shining
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with a celestial effulgence. The palace was fully decorated with pearls and
surrounded by lamps and incense. The men and women within the palace all
resembled demigods and were decorated with various ornaments, which seemed
beautiful because of being placed on their bodies.
TEXT 35
TaiSMaNa( Sa >aGavaNa( raMa" iòGDaYaa iPa[YaYaeíYaa )
reMae SvaraMaDaqra<aaMa*z>a" SaqTaYaa ik-l/ )) 35 ))
tasmin sa bhagavän rämaù
snigdhayä priyayeñöayä
reme sväräma-dhéräëäm
åñabhaù sétayä kila
SYNONYMS
tasmin—in that celestial palace; saù—He; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; rämaù—Lord Rämacandra; snigdhayä—always pleased by her
behavior; priyayä iñöayä—with His dearmost wife; reme—enjoyed;
sva-äräma—personal pleasure; dhéräëäm—of the greatest learned persons;
åñabhaù—the chief; sétayä—with mother Sétä; kila—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rämacandra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, chief of the best
learned scholars, resided in that palace with His pleasure potency, mother Sétä,
and enjoyed complete peace.
TEXT 36
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bu>auJae c YaQaak-al&/ k-aMaaNa( DaMaRMaPaq@YaNa( )
vzRPaUGaaNa( bhUNa( Na›<aaMai>aDYaaTaax(iga]Paçv" )) 36 ))
bubhuje ca yathä-kälaà
kämän dharmam apéòayan
varña-pügän bahün nèëäm
abhidhyätäìghri-pallavaù
SYNONYMS
bubhuje—He enjoyed; ca—also; yathä-kälam—as long as required; kämän—all
enjoyment; dharmam—religious principles; apéòayan—without transgressing;
varña-pügän—duration of years; bahün—many; nèëäm—of the people in
general; abhidhyäta—being meditated upon; aìghri-pallavaù—His lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Without transgressing the religious principles, Lord Rämacandra, whose
lotus feet are worshiped by devotees in meditation, enjoyed with all the
paraphernalia of transcendental pleasure for as long as needed.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Ninth Canto, Eleventh Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Rämacandra Rules the World."

12. The Dynasty of Kuça, the Son of Lord Rämacandra

This chapter describes the dynasty of Kuça, the son of Lord Rämacandra.
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The members of this dynasty are descendants of Saçäda, the son of Mahäräja
Ikñväku.
Following in the genealogical table of Lord Rämacandra's dynasty, Kuça, the
Lord's son, was followed consecutively by Atithi, Niñadha, Nabha, Puëòaréka,
Kñemadhanvä, Devänéka, Anéha, Päriyätra, Balasthala, Vajranäbha, Sagaëa
and Vidhåti. These personalities ruled the world. From Vidhåti came
Hiraëyanäbha, who later became the disciple of Jaimini and propounded the
system of mystic yoga in which Yäjïavalkya was initiated. Following in this
dynasty were Puñpa, Dhruvasandhi, Sudarçana, Agnivarëa, Çéghra and Maru.
Maru attained full perfection in the practice of yoga, and he still lives in the
village of Kaläpa. At the end of this age of Kali, he will revive the dynasty of
the sun-god. Next in the dynasty were Prasuçruta, Sandhi, Amarñaëa,
Mahasvän, Viçvabähu, Prasenajit, Takñaka and Båhadbala, who was later killed
by Abhimanyu. Çukadeva Gosvämé said that these were all kings who had
passed away. The future descendants of Båhadbala will be Båhadraëa,
Ürukriya, Vatsavåddha, Prativyoma, Bhänu, Diväka, Sahadeva, Båhadaçva,
Bhänumän, Pratékäçva, Supratéka, Marudeva, Sunakñatra, Puñkara, Antarikña,
Sutapä, Amitrajit, Båhadräja, Barhi, Kåtaïjaya, Raëaïjaya, Saïjaya, Çäkya,
Çuddhoda, Läìgala, Prasenajit, Kñudraka, Raëaka, Suratha and Sumitra. All of
them will become kings one after another. Sumitra, coming in this age of Kali,
will be the last king in the Ikñväku dynasty; after him, the dynasty will be
extinguished.
TEXT 1
é[qéuk- ovac
ku-XaSYa caiTaiQaSTaSMaaiàzDaSTaTSauTaae Na>a" )
Pau<@rqk-ae_Qa TaTPau}a" +aeMaDaNva>avtaTa" )) 1 ))
çré-çuka uväca
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kuçasya cätithis tasmän
niñadhas tat-suto nabhaù
puëòaréko 'tha tat-putraù
kñemadhanväbhavat tataù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; kuçasya—of Kuça, the son of
Lord
Rämacandra;
ca—also;
atithiù—Atithi;
tasmät—from
him;
niñadhaù—Niñadha;
tat-sutaù—his
son;
nabhaù—Nabha;
puëòarékaù—Puëòaréka;
atha—thereafter;
tat-putraù—his
son;
kñemadhanvä—Kñemadhanvä; abhavat—became; tataù—thereafter.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The son of Rämacandra was Kuça, the son of Kuça
was Atithi, the son of Atithi was Niñadha, and the son of Niñadha was Nabha.
The son of Nabha was Puëòaréka, and from Puëòaréka came a son named
Kñemadhanvä.
TEXT 2
devaNaqk-STaTaae_Naqh" PaairYaa}aae_Qa TaTSauTa" )
TaTaae bl/SQal/STaSMaad( vJa]Naa>aae_kR-SaM>av" )) 2 ))
devänékas tato 'néhaù
päriyätro 'tha tat-sutaù
tato balasthalas tasmäd
vajranäbho 'rka-sambhavaù
SYNONYMS
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